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MEssas. Moody> and Sankey' commnenced teirt
second religtous caampaigii in Great Britaia at New-
castle, where the Churci Congress had just been
concliuded.

DR. SClLIEsÀNx has arrived at Constantinople.
The German Embassy bas asked the Porte for a
finrman authorizing the continuance of his excava-
Lions at Hissarlik.

A CcNCIN Tr IMan las invîeited an Cectro-
magnetic brake, which l the ibands of a locomotive
oregineer is said to be the niost effective brake ever
used on a railroad train.

A the Oxford Diocesan Conforence, a resolotion
proposed by Dr. Swabey, Chancellor of the dicese,
deprocating any tamperigil with the present Miarriage
lai r respect to questirrs of aifunity, was carried
withoîut a dissentient voice.

TE -coton crop for tite year cnding Septemiber
18 SSa, -caches the unprecedened figure of 6,589,-

3z9 bales. This is an incrcase Of S32,oo bales
over the croii of the previous year, and u,53,OOo
bales over that of two years ago.

Owa coins arc as mucà in demawn as old books
a.d old potiery. A penny of the time ofAlfred has
been sold in London for a8o, a great ofi Fdand
1 for $2S, and a noble of lieray' VIIL for 8127.
A two-shilling piece of the time of Cromwell brogi-ht

A TL:GRAM froa Cogliari, in Sardiiaa, an-
noinces that a terrible Iiindation devastted the
comune iof Settimio San Pietro. Fifty-foir houses

e deroyed, nd threteclildcren and avoung man
perished. 'he losses im catt!e ;and gramn are enor-
mo~us.

lN the course of an excavaion make a week or
two back in the porci of ti-e tPriry Church, lex-
han, wvili heie w ofascertatiai; mlner t i-laxon
crý-., pi-ad xtcndcd se ar, %ias bud a large 9alali
caecd io the memnory of a EIonai oldior and
standard-a-ra-. -

i N ille library of inaity College, Cambridge,
lias jisit Lin irought to lighnt a hitherto uknown
spccJimeI of Caxtonus prntmîg. 1: is a "letter of

mulgence," issued i 1450 h b loan Kendall, the
Tcrcoupober of Rhodes, to encouraze contributions
for carryming or. the war against theT Turks.

"i HAVE BEE," said the captain of a New En-
land vesse], "always in the habit of reading the
Scriptures to my men ; and in th hour of danger 1
founrd that it was those who were at peace with
GoI who worked most calmty and resolutely, while
the greatest sinners in ni ship turned out to be the
biggest cowards."

THaE Archishop of CanterbUry says : "There is
nothing in the order and discipline of the Churcl of
Englandi to prevent duly qualified laymen from
assisting the parochial clergy by reading and ex-
pounding holy scripture and leading the prayersi
and praises of the congr-egation in schoolrooms and
other appropriate places."

REUF.N CLEMENTS, the oldest Male citizen of
Petersburg, Va., died Oct. 6, aged ninety-one years.
He was the last survivor of the corapany Of oie
hundred and three young men, known as the Peters-
batrg volunteers, who, under command of Captain
MoRae, left that city on the 21st of October, 1812,
and marched to Canada to fight la the war against
Great Bntam-

Ca-tai. Ia-.alo
T sceems as though the principle of tenant-right

is to be applied to popular clergymen in Amernca.
Recently a church at Chicago imvited the miaister of
a church at Boston to take their pulpit; but the Bos-
ton people considered that they had vested interest
in the minister, and that their churcih would suffer
much by his rernoval. Accordingly the Chicago
paid over to those at Boston a summ of $5,ooo com-
pensation.

WaINTER has begun on the Jura and the Lower
Ai1. It snowed on Thursday ai St. Imier and
Chaux de Fonds, in Neuchatel, andin severa other
parts of Switzerland and Savoy; lum the Valley of
Gryon was minessed at the same time the rare
phenomenon of snows without a snowfall. It came
from the siudden condensation of a heavy fog, and
while the sopes of the mountains were whitt with
snow, nota flake:appeared on their suammits.

AeTiUR WEN-woRTH EAT , lare a Baptist nin-
ister, lias applied to be adtitted a candidate for
Holy Orders jr the Diocese of Massachusetts.

THE Rev.G. Stopford Ram, iar of St. .Anne's,
Highgate, lias accepted the living of St. Peter's,
Bournemouth, vacant by tihe resignation of Bishop
Ryan.

I ayiew of the opening of the St. Gothard Rail-
way, itris proposed to connect the Adn-atic waith the
Lago Maggiore by- a system t of Canais of which the
termirawil! be at Venice and Magadino, in the
canton of 'essm.

I-r is understood fhat Mr.Iads!one lias accepted
the conmpliment offen] toa hini on the part of the
Corporation of London, who desired ta present au
address la a gold box and requested hin ta'sit
for a marble bust t be lplaced li the G.ildhal.

THt [ ast portion of the ancient priscnssocnated
wii the burnuag of Cranmer. Ridley, and Latimer,
known as the "Iocardo," or 'lislhops' Hole," stia-
ated at the back of the ancient hostelry, he Ship
Hotel, in the Cit>' cf Oxford, 1, about to bc demot-
ished to make wva- fir -the extension of furniture
varehoises.

I-'u.xxe. ias-just handod Over tie ecclesiastical ast-
pervision oflimis ta the Arcmhbislip of Algiers, dis-
possessimg the Italinan Vicar \postolic who formerly
governed the Roman Carliohle sulject of the Bey.
Tht French prelate has now acquired (ho ancient
-site of St. Augustin's resideace, and intends build-
ing on it a house for him-nself.

i areceont ihurricane in ngland was the most
disastrous for nany ycars, ver>' foîr places escaping
danaage. Even the London park-s are strewii
fallon trees, and stearaboat trafic nas suspended in
the iames. Forty-five persons perished in fisling-
sacks off the coas of Scotland 'hie Eriish
steaner Cyprian was recked on the Welsh coast,
the loss ofl hfe being twenty-two.

Ai. attcemîpts to fnd the Jeannette, the vessel sent
out by Mr. ilennett, of thea r Hl';k Ikerai, faor
Arctic exploratieni have hlierto been in vain. The

test nows is that the Corv ir, which tuas been cruis-
ing all romuind sid Beliring's Straaas, las-t [e aIle
to fnd no trace ofthe insmg vessel. The Jeannette
left San Francisco in July, 879, so thlIat the worst
is to b feared. 'Ti Corsin has been able t
reaecb Wrangell Land, which hitherto lias been only
seen a the distance.

ABOUT two hundred Chmamen are said ta attend
the different Sunday Sciools a Bfirooklyn. On Sin-
days they, go through thestreetsc followng tach othier
like Indians, marchig o nsingle fie. Tw' o rarel>
talk side by side, and alien addressing eacb alter
they talk over tlhcir shoulders. 'heir Sunday clothes,
include emabroidered, thick-soled sandals, and black
cambric blouses buttoned up ai the side. 'lhey are
taughat la the schools the Englishl language and the
dulies of citizen-ship, as iwell as the trutis of the
Bible. They are ver>' fond of tlheir schools, and soon
becone mtch attached to their teacher.

A CoNG'REGATrIONAL minister says :" Wo1uld inot
be arise for many of the feeble churches of different
denominations in the hill tauvnis and smail villages
of Nei Engaind to tlhrov overboard their present
distinctive creed and Church organizations, and unite
aupon some such iasis? They cannot ail succeed, and
ii many instances are unable to-support preaching,nnd
their families in miny cases are going back ta hea-
thenism'." That milister, mithout doubt, has glinnier-
ings of truth, and his remarks admit of a much wider
application than c gives them, and may as weli
refer ta the Christian aworld a t ats village. He is
coming to see the evils of schism by witnessing its
fruits, Rndilt doubtless one day roalize that it is
not only an evil, buta sin ta be repented of-Ex.

JEwism committees have been formed ai Jassy,
Galatz, and alher large tons in Roumania, in view
of facilitating the emigration of Jews ta Palestine.
Large sums have been subscribed for the purpose.
Last week the bureau opened by the Jemish alliance
at Brody, im Galiia, was closed by the Austrian
authoitics, and the agents of that society were
charged with acting without a previous authoriza-
tion of the Government. Two hundred Russian
jews, emigrating to America, who had been stopped
en route at Brady by the Austrian police, have
been released by order of the Goavernor of tbe pro-
vince, and permittet aproceed on -their Journey
ta Antwerp, where they will embark for the United
States.

~burcIi
Ti ER arere last year 170,103 milesof telegraphicIersation they frequîently spokecof Christianity. Thelino i (ie United States, anid 1355,991 messages Rluddhist lstened, as might be expected, chiefly

were sent. ''e miles of wire werc about 3oo,ooo, fta hle miglit fmd arguments agaiast the inw sys-nnd this does not inehide the lines exclusively uiseI em thus obtruded on his notice. Hle made nofor railroad purposes. In Great Britain there are objection, however, to reading lite Epistle to the
23,r50. Romans in Singhalese. Th first chapter astonished

hlim, as holding up to [is view stas commonaagst
Bîsînr HUNTIoaos says: "i ainistered once lis countrynen, and even, nias t aiongst his Buiid-

i a church where many a pie- stond for a million hîisi priests. "'lhe ligit of Asia," indeed, warned
dollars. There were generots men and saint)y its folloeers hat they) lad evil passions, anid amustwome a og lhem, not a few. ultit ionly b'y a)] means get rid or themi if they waould cnjoy
happencd once in the nine years that, after I had pnece, but being only ta light shining calmly above
announccd an offering for tle follcwing Snnday, a the bads cOf the multitude, it couldt never reaci
person stopped after the service to say, I imuit he those wh ialoved darknaess.
absent n-xt Srnday and wish -oi to take my gift But the words in the second chapter, about at
now?. She was not'a Saaritan.'hut sie was a cook, law which is written in le lhcart, cane lîone to the
and sie was to be absent to cook a ricli man's iiuddhist iresently. "Do you ever," inquired lis
dner, and 1have sone reason to suspect tat laher frie , "feel anything make you ntthappy when yot
gift was larger than his." have donc wiat you know to le wrong?" "es, I

do ; it makcs tie very iiserablc." "Do you fnd
A,, C Nh , a nd, tiat 'Ou have any power over tiais twlaicIa troubles

speakiag of "'residiient Arthur's religion," says :- you-hat you can drive i away ?" "No; I have
"Sonie of the papers seeni inclined te sneer t Gcen. tried, but i can't drive i> away." "Do you think
Arihur because lae is a 'strict Episcopaiia.' What this witness of thehiceart is a bad thing, or a good
of that ? i-e is certainly in very good copiliany, one?" "]iad i can't ie ; it tells me ien I dlo
for Vasington was a 'strict Episopalian.' So iere wroig." "Do yon think it comes from yourself?"
Presidents .ladison, MNonroe, -larrison, Taylor, "No, else t would put it away." "'thci do you
Tyler. and Pierce. -So werc Hamilton, Franlklin, think that aila St. Paul says nay be true, and il
John Joy, Clay, Webster, Seward, Staion, Chase, niay cotae froma Gon, liose very existence yoru
and Gens. Scoittand Dix. So are suobachmen as deiy>?" "It may bu so," e answered, and quittedHamiiiltn Fisli, Chief jutscice Waite, Seyiour, the roum in deep thouglht.
Evarts, Blair, Gladstone and many other distinguisli- At different times lie renewaed the subject of the
ed men cff the age'. Thiere must bu great joile- law written in the hceart. 'he amissionary, verytual fo:ce and superiority in that ancient Churcht la wiscly, did flot piess aimi on the subject, but left
attract to itself, as il dots, so mrany cf the fmoes his mown convictions to work. At last le exclhtimaaed
minds both abroad and ai home. Let is have no cite day, "1s there any peace to Lie conscience, and
sincers about an>' man's religion. As to the Presi- pardon of sin, lii the Chrstiiai religion ? I have
lent. the lias as good a riglht to h]is aivia religions been trying and trying according to Buddhisna, but
opiions as any of uis." there is no pardon and no peac." 'lac Goî's

messenp:r delvered Gon's messagn. "'Emmanuel
O,1 of tic largest farms in the United States is -- Goi with s," was tie substance offilt massage.

that of Dr. Huagh J. Glenn, of Cohusa Cournty, Cal. ''lie glad tidings rec:hed the listener's souîl- "Froi
He awas born in Virginia in 1824. After he gradu- tis day I am a Christian," he said.
ated from tie Medical University of Milsouri, he Ris resolve caursed bitter grief and anger to is
narried, and iad just Stuo to start irn lifo with. He family. They tainted him vith interested motives ;
bouglht :t -teai, ent to Califrnia acros thle hie wanîted to be, a paid agent of flac Society, they
plains, and mined snuccessfually. 'Tien he iecaie a said. Brut no, ie continuied to eacrn his bread by
horse-drover. He bought his first land in r867. is former calling, only preaching tlhe Gospel whien-
His finari in Colusa County coninia.; 55,ooo acres. ever lhe could. He cauld appeal te the Cbristian's
and has a rirer fringoeof î64 iais, ad i en- strongest testimony-a changed lieart and a clIa"ged
closed by 150 miles of fence. Wheat is grown on life. Once, ho lad defraudedi the people about lis
45,000 ocres. '1'he labor force empa cd s com- iedicines, and practised doccit. Aow, lue had put
posed of 715 men-223 in secding, andf 4oo in bar- away ail lying, practical or verbal. Once, hlie ha
vesting. Eight hundred horses are rereiired. The given ay to anuger whcnenver le happened ta fuel
vield of ihat froin this farm viil average a ,oo-- il, and haid abused and illireated is wife. Aow, as
oo bulhels a year. This couînty comprises a large becanie the "servant of hie Lord," lhe was "slow to
part of the extensive Sacramento Valley, and is wrathr." He appealed to his family, above all to
sixty miles in length, and on ho acaverage forty- his wife ; were int these tlings sa ? Was lie not a
fve miles in widtli. It lhas an area of about ,8oo,- charnged mana? "Ves," bis wife admited, "that
coo acres, of which a million of acres grows wheat. was truc ; [ea had acted differently of late. But
Of this vast tract 477,000 acres are owned by -2o anythg," she added, "awas better than you becoi-
ien. One owis 55,ooo acres ; one,, z,ooo ; one, ing a Christian." She Lad fnot yet learned to know

,20,000 ; three, 16,aoo ; One 15,ooo; tiree, 14,000 ; the trce by ils fruits,
six, 10,000; cne, S,oo; two, 7,000 ; six, 6,ooo ; le coitiued to do a in his power to lead his
three, 5,ooo; eight, -l,ooo ; five, 3,000; eighteen, family to know te only true Goia, and Jesus Christ
2,000 ; three, 7,5oo ; thirty-six, r,ooo, and twenty- whom le had sent, and also ta speak 10 other of
aine, 5o. The result bas been to debar immigra- tlhe pardon and peace which Buddha knew not of.
tion, and choke out tradesmen and mîaechanîics, About fotIr or fave years ater bhis conversion lae fell

- _*_411 into a consumption, and presently it became clear

FOREIGN .MISSIONS.that lie was dying. M-r. Dowbiggin came to see
and to speak witb him of fle love of Christ, and-tie

nimmortl life whicla death nd disetse cannot reach.SOME FIRS'-FRUITS FR'OM TUE MIS- h'le dying man had no doubt of the pardon hle hadSION FIELD. sought years ago; in him was tle paromise fulfilled:.
S o"Thou vilt keep hina in perfect peace, whose mind"Or of every kiirt-ed, and angue, and people, and is stayedon Thee."

When he could no longer speak, lc wrote on a
D'ALREW, TIE BUDDHIST PRIEST ; OR. "TIIEY slate his last message to his friends :"Do all of yo,

SHlAiL. COME FRONM TUE EAST." w-hile seeking the other world, live correctly'" It
-- 'as the same message wi'hic, by revealing the

Far away from fle snows and the great solitudes darkness, had ultimately brought light.to. his own
where we last met with a recruit fer "the great mul- soit. Once convinced of sin, he thought, the>
titude which no man can number" lies the bright rmust seuk for pardon, and he had leard that those
island of Cylon set in "dark purple spieres of sea," who seek shall find. The Christian's hope in death
and fanied by the "spicy breezes" celebrated at seemed ta impress those who had been apparently
every Missionary Meeting. It might seem a favor. callous to.his life. "We are satisfied that he was
cd spot indeed, in sharp contrast to the red Indiarn's happy, ave believe that lie ia happy now," said his
simple creed of a Great Spirit creating and -uperin- relatives. "I was troubled when he renounced
tending all things ; of a happy huntingground where Buddhism and became a Christian. Iamn net jrry
spirits of departed chiefs enjoy very substantial now," said his mother. Thus was Christ glorified
felicity, are the strange refinements of iddhim. in His servant's death, and thus did Charles Ed-|No personal Gon, no individual future,-nay, no in- ward D'Alrew enter the higher service, which is
dividual present, such are some of the strange ne- wrought out in joy, and rest, in place of wearines
gations of Buddhism. Meanwhile, do the followers and sor-ow.
of "the light of Asia" find it a satisfactory light of In June, 18yo, he had been ahmited linto the
life? One, at least, did not. - visible Church of Christ, and had publicly acknow-

Chates Edward D'Alrew was educated as .a ledged his inability to cleanse himslf from sin. In
Buddhist priest, but put off his priestly robes that August, 1874, he was admitted to the generai
he might support his aother and family as a native assembly' and Church of the first-born-"a just
doctor. He came in contact with a missionary (the man made perfect."-EuZAÂEin SUTTON, in CI:
Rev R. T. Dowbiggin), and in the course of con- Mis Gleaner.



W0 (torom tht omc .iftig.

iIOCESE OF FREDER ICTON.

Sr. JoI.-The Metroiolitan, accompanied iyj
the liîshup'Coadjiitor, arrived in St. John Ocltober
the z6th, and both were tendered a reception in the
Chuîrch of England institunte, tcidfellows ilail, int

the evening. 'l'e rrootn vas suitabll decoratecd,
and at one end a refreshnent table %was spreadt
A representative audience wras present from ther

citirchics of the St. John [canery. The Rev.i
Canon Brigstocke presided, and pîrcstnted an
address on behalf of the I ustittîe, to which Ithe

Mctruoolan replied. The Canon ite read anr
address tu Dr. Kingdun, tu which his l.ord.ipîj>
made a happy reply.1

On the following evening the Sixth Anniversary1
Service of the Instituite was bi ii ii'Trinity Ciurch,
'lite clergy of ti city, witl the lieV. essrs. lityt,
S.ockward, W. Il. Armîstrong and loadl, ivere1
prescnt, witli tht Netro;olitian and the Coadjîtor.
'llt prayers ire said by the Rev. Canon lBrig-
stocke, and the lessons read bIy the Rev. Geo.1
Schofie'ld and Canon 1keVeber. The ishop-Cîad-
jutor lreLcItd his lfirst sermon n St. John fromt i
Cor. iii. r-"Ye are G ioi illing." DuIringhte!ir
stay, the Iishops were entertained ait a diinner given
in their hionor by proin îient CIurchmien iii the city.

SussE:x.-Ti daily paler.i notice a pounîd part.y
in Victoria ll, tlie p' rnocee iof wh ich go t'iwards

Ihe ornamnentation of Trinity' Churci.A ring o!
bels i; talked off.

WArs-lhe Rev. Dr. Ketclhn, Secretary' oft
the I). C. S., wotld ie obligediI to> anyof' the clergy
or otIliers wlo will kliidliy senimi the fHwinIe i ig
iack nuilbers if thIe tiprsof the Society, or any
onie Of thIm1, Viz.l:-The it h, n221nLl, 2riI a nd
2 6tli. 'These copi s are ruToirel to complet>, a

MNIr. J. W. .Lawrence, of St. iJtlon, wrotuilicbe glad
ti proure old i Ncw Iinnvik AIhn.i'as o an1
carbe. nr date thai S3 . If ai>' p rersOii ve hW''Copies

of ol Amantics t'y wtould confer a iavour by
scndîing theun t him>, anid assit bhih iii li.s iiitoritati

Md antiquarian researchs.1

Sinitu:.-en:rs ire asked for the construction 1
of a Rectory for St. NIartin's in the Wood. .ihediac.t

The plans dratwn liy R. C. lioxali, 'sq., of Sack-.
vile, are ve y sitmîilar to those of the Recltory at

Satkvile, au the building wililbe comnplcte iln ail
its pintmnts andl haitlsotiit in appearance. 1

Tl ol kectory was sold at action for the extra-
ordinary low si of thi rete doillars and sixty cenuts.
It lias been torî dowit'n li the purichaser. 'l'he
building was very Ol. anLd worttless f;or occupation,
ibut there was a great dal of tiibiler in it. Thus
has disappeared one of Ithe old ihurch laIntiiksi
fil Sheidiac. The Late Rectir, tir. Jauis, resided
in t lie house for iover forty ycars. t'le ongre'a-

itti fill the Chuch, andi the Rev. Nr. ltrr.
is ima king good proîgre'ss Si% iiinidr dol irîs
lave len tscontributtdto tlhie nt,'Rewk rtoury, andt

mlnain tither subscriptions aire c te [ foiii the
petoile.

THE CtURCllzGUARDIA N.
Diocesan Church Sâciety. ' The time intérveningi
betwreen tiese devotional *xercise was profitably
occupieti with other matters. s Tim. Vi. ras readi
in tht original, and discussed at lengtli. A palieri
on Sonday Schools, iy Rer. A. F. Hiltz, followed,1
giving risc to a lengthy and intercsting debate on1
several points connected with the stubject now
engaging attention. On the 2oth the Circular of(
the Bioard of Honie Missions, respecting the antici-i
pated increase in the assessments for t882, was1
takeninto consideration, ant a plan adopted fort
raising the amnotint requttire:i in the Dcanery, which,1
it is hoped, willnmeetthedificulty. ItNwas resolved,(
in addition tu this, to reconmiend î'ach incuinbeti
iltitini tite iDcanery to place the financial cnrdition(

of lie I iese before is pîeoplc au as early a d(ae
as poutssible, ad tri call min the assistance of is
bretihren if the clergy t aid him in doing so. Att
the retlicst of the Chapter thte Rev. the Dean con-1
seined to read a plaer on "lIhe lastor in lis
Study" at lie next sesio, tii ie lield in Newrcastle

Fehy. nexit Rev. J. Il.. S. Swreet. one on "'lte
Pastor n his IParish," and Rev. W. J. Vilkiison.t
mne on "Chiidren's Services." Rev. . Ahnn wi.s
appolîîintet luupreacli the iext IDeancry sermun, andi
Rev. . P.îl keliug hus cubadtie.

A. F. tiu.u,
Secretary,

Ilerby, (ct, zth, u38 t.

it.- Sunay, Ictober 23rd, was rute ai
"ReId Letter Iay"' ti te Ihistoy of tht te il t art> cti
tlis 'arih. Mornimug PJrayer was said at St
Thoiai' C r>h, Stuniley, at 9 a. m., at îîichi
srvice fivie tuihs wcrue baptied by thte Rt. Rev.

Jîr. Kinigdor two infict. h ciltenr4( f1 neof
lie adults referred tai lu>' titi vic'. . t Raymorad.
At lie îî 1u'iîC>ck sercie liltiopi Ricî tkingrtdon admmil-
i.teredi the Rite of Crniiiiî n to thlirt-thre'e'
canidates, of whomiirteen were rales and

twet tf-al uIes. h'lie aiddresse: of the ishop-
Coijutor Iefre and affte lite administration of

tit' Apostolic Rite werevery exel!ent, and were
liste'iinttu wth earnestattcntioin, iot only on the
part of te :.unites but aisu tin th part of a

coi igrcgatioI that packd the chutc toi its utîost 1
eitaing tapacity. Al those conirmttt, with tutu

e'xceptin, reintiiied to lIpartake tof the I 'oly Com
zmnion. li the' atfternoon the ihlîop icehl Contr-

mation alt St. J;tes' Clrch, Tay 'Creek, w lere ie
find antier Lrge andi ery attcitive congrtg-u

Con. '['hie serrice iere, as at Staney, was litanty.
and the Cotfi t i excueelingly imtressive. I
hie evting lthe liiop again took part in the ser-

viceat t Thmas Chrchl, S11anley, pjreaChing a;1
rimost tearest and te-linrg sermon to a -cry Lrge

'onreatiti frm i tCor. xiv'. 23, 241, 5. 'he
mîuunhi uer cintfirltmte aIt St. Thomas' Chlirch w-i
utiidntihtedi'ly have beii considerably larger uit ifor
the fict ithat dipitlheria is raging in the ih.îi
Nci er hain g bienti kitanown lere liefore, t plutresence
iif the dit re:tad d d iL.i-e excItes iiiiich alarmt.tit t P

t t: pîre~si-itt itîne ai'outt twlenuty fatmîilces ha.vce been
vistedi by the d ii;i..e tdui ie children hiave died.
linder thie cirncui:nticesIl te series if Suin
ist were ideeîlym grmiing, and we earntly trt
that Gor' rit:cest ileiitgs may rest ion tflite
ecinits of tie ii'. Se'.eta.tiloftse coinrmed had

bee euctîeid ini othîer religiouis comuînîîtions.

Sr. A ats.--ia; Ctru 'i'ty l uN \SC'I.
dia't'.- At the late IhburveT ltnksgiving Sernie

oleriugs iere made at t AiSainuts' Church and StI.tRu'. W.LCi'orne
J oili's Chapel towards the py t fl the delhcienuyias lîtutî'ic'd ini charge oi tiis t.uishi for
whiclh stil Iexisis in the fuilds of [tie ). C. S. hIlleit l it ' tlset ir ileai ettr is ci't d
collections in bloth chlurchl'es timited iii tfitnearl,y dut' s niiis i 'l'lie Rtv. 1rt4 iitt
t o. 'his, ithi subsc it s -r i giein. tf ig'sl riig
wil make uip, ai leeast, S too for the object abov,%e :t:d lKrtuiiîg Sercices uiday îîeek.

iiaiiHed --S/. Si.sA-ThewRev.dW.lL.nCurrie

has beentS.pacd tin chaKttNg o is uash

Sth erine iOtrh, ornvia i rîIi'e.$ztoio er te ai-
znetuupt.oh'liiesdchui%.iTheasRLePsnefviiPesdleentitlt rt

rfKig' Cllge oúcatd ot a teilrin

w grainatîtditesra>utereicyantil an E'ein S i'V.stIniSnay. .S.
lrere. wereprite erows -ch uîrachteIl

the iorniig iy' the Rector and in the tvening by1 It ti stipidibituîir ah'sniiod>
htis assistant. h 'i collections, sichli wecre in aid 1ini ti e n I etaccutît e 1is re-
of the 1) C. S., aimotintedL t )$S.6. cci sasa 'h"the hhsba 1î's sen e must sav,'

Cc.,frorr'-erimhS.'.etc.'lteeohSer-
t: i u t au- lcrîîIle ilru> rtugti t he cullis f îtîsvi' tare trourveriititlîyale aind cloquetei. \iso,

your paper, to give asiort accounit of the trantsac- t!e collections irere lrintei $40, Shocrl le b 0
tions if the Deatnery of Cliathlun a its late sessiOn>

on 1Sth inlst. et seg., at Chatlhar. There acre-er dtuis Mssioi
lpreset Revds. 1) l"orsyth llean, F. AM1on, J. H.0Oiida>',tuea tilt., b>'tht Re'. J. C,
S. Swreet, A. V. Iliiti, W'. J. Wilkinson, E. P. Cv'c. of i arrietsfieid. îriîoiatiiiiiishereuî the
Flewelling. It Lhad been iteuded to hold, on theIlot>'Comnion au the Citrels lusLoatr Suei-

oveiing of the 18th, .a service, consistinîg of eren- jack-t At t ulci Settieaient. Ristale. aud at
ing prayers and addresses by somîe of the clergy, S5stulîiiacadi', Services wcre heition tie anita>,
but oiing to the seventy ofi tie weather the coi- at irlîllilaces tiere irere-gooticangregatiocs. At
gregation was so small tîat ittas not thought ad-t e latter hîîteMiss iNeai. a blind ptpih ceiier,
visable to have any thing more than evening presitietat torgan. Nr- Cox is tut renicclng

prayers. On the x9th Litany was said at 9 O'clock theMission of Srtsricke, urîtere he has aireat'
a. ni., and at 7 o'clock Il. mii. eveiiing prayers iras recirettian>'takets ef kird regard, irbieh>is
offered, and the addresses delivered that ha been uite gratifv'uuig. 'lhia Mission liasbecn lor saine
preiared for the previous evening, viz., one by Rev.titcntis iîhotta resitclerg'man,
A. F.. iitz, on "le claiis of the Revised Version pie ef Stetiacke, iuh thuse of ls sererai ouî'sta-

of the New ''estamnent," and another by Rev. F. tians, are ver>'glatuat tietnioistratiena of' ut
Almon. en '"Homue and Foreign Missions." On belavetChurci are againvlieenjoy' t em
zoth Holy Communion was celebrated b the antiec are net oly reattsubscribelierali>
Dean, assisted by the brethren, at S o'cock a. m.,taards bis spenit arcikesisegiring their
and at 7.30 p. m. there was full evening service, tiîn antilaber toîrards inak'ing the Parsanage hanse
with chanting of psalms and canticles. The ser-iare camfarîabhe f'enthe famil> of their uinister
mon was preachîed by Rev. J. H. S. Sweet from sivho hopes 10 enter ai once upon this bis ricafield

Cor. iV. 1, 2, who gave a very cogent and lucidahpastoral labor.
exposition of the doctrine of the Ministry of the
Church as held by the Anglican branch of it. The PkRsacîa.-A heari> Service ias held iraSt.
offertories onaua theseocciots were for the .Georges Churh on th day cf GGn tera Tohanksgir.-

7iursday, November 3, 1881,

ing. 'For the first time in the history of this Parish, Church were highly enjoyedby those present. The
a display of the fruits of the earth wtas made in tie beautiful little Church so wel testifying ta the lui.
Church on that occasion, the.greater part of which, ing care of its Rector, is soon to be enriched bv
on their removal, are to be for the benefit of the thie addition of a handsome and costly Reredo-,
clergy, so fulfilling the injunction ta offer the first the gift of the children of the Rector, and in mern-
rruits ta the Lord. Prayers were aIso said by the ory of their deceased mother. A memorial brass to
Curat. the choir sang well an appropri.it selection the late Mrs. Townshend has also been ordered. and
of hyr'ns, and the Rector preached fron Prov. iii, will soon be in place in the chancel.

,t, .o an attentive and interested congregation I
of more than a hundred people. Manyi werc not i DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
there who should have been, but in a mixed popun-
lation, where aillother denominations neglect the ITo the Editors of the Church Guardian).
observance of the day as a religious celebration, I S,- hile tianking yo for your kind
obstacles are throwr. iii the way cf those who notice of Our appeailfor funds to endowr th, l'ro-
otherwise might sish lto keep it with dute solemmnty. ifei'ssorship of' 'heology in this University, iay

correct a Mistake ito îwhich vo have nut 'un-
NL'wv Guscow-'..-A literar' andr musical enter- natrally fallen, tiat of supposi;g Bishop's Coilege

tai.nment took place at the Mechanics' Hall, on to be!ong to îthe iocese of Qtebec only. Bishop
F"riday evening, 7 th October, in aid of the Chuîrch College is the property of ihe Churchli of England.
of England Building [ntid, which w'as weil attended. ini the Prî'n, int liocese of Quebec. This is
i the absence of the Rector, Rev. D. C. MOre, fully explained in a paragraph of the circular frn

.\ r. Pritchard. ocr excellent lay reader, by request, which your correspondent bas sent you an extraci
toik the chair. The Misses iudon opened the The paragraph is as follows t-

eiertainment with a diet on the pianoforte, wrhichteator iitiip.i te
wias renidered with spirit anid great taste. Their I ii ' renii iegCliege, cipor
execution vas excellent, and would have beei cred-/i 'i Pr i aiglt o le lorne in mind.ii>!. i, ,,
itable t irofesionails. They vere very sucCessfuI popi of the Cilrch in the two Dioces o f ntrI i
touo in their singing. Miss Stewart, whose iocal Q c.1ebe andtaiin every rct and eqtal tinder thte ctn-

talnts are toc well knowtn t require tiran conei- ithile ibo aid hli Syos of thee Dioceses. tIgo errîutg l ý' . j;îîtcd. eilil-rs b>' tue tilt.îp
dtion ri, if w-e ayi, jdllge from the applse th '

followed hier songs, as duly appreciated. "RoNi ing utee for tire-t yeoa ia.''lite corporationii-.,
Adair" was retudered with dep ptls, and th repor to eacht Syoi fuil particuar, of its cducat ,iii

"Nlarch of the Caneron iei' iIrught downi the itan'a! cnitni'. hlie two ihops are, restectc'r! e
bouse. M iss Black, of Montrea. made ier debit ntr [t Preient, axil the junîiîîr.-lte Uce-leiadenîtt of

with great success. Tle ballad ''onie -s ite tofie uther a ithe pre en
'le, eîî ci1i1rleuî th te li ttlîul) Of MontresnIt %tuelite 'ritle of Ihm d"lhd"e,'"' andi "Ii ctl laenúnbig'',osuOf$-5t'ze

were lioth sang inl a rich nielow utone w ith g"ut lgraine at by itiSocity f$r the -aa L

e ffect. Mr. F. 1). Lauîie, whose naie appearcd i n os, for ite iîie i 'n of vi i Hr s lei
the [rorammIe, was unavoidably absent. The 'lie Ih )iaoues fîotr bing in the 'gift of eaci

M'slrs. Pole, Pell, NI. P. P., Birlianid. (if Mlun- "ttY.ue I'F ut "e d Iin l ia >ores l i

treal, and Pritchard, read selections fro tiirie best rigit lati l e [tlt ii the toiiege schoai.'
atthors in prose a.d poetry.M ir. Buriaind. who N [ay I ay ho those tf your readers sho have m
wîas cored, aid calledi to> the front, in addiiion circiar befare tem. tat smee ils issue I bave
k' is readings from t iarkiTwain, etc.. entcrtained receivecd scriptiohs t the amount of ncarly a

tIh' comipaîny with facetus aicdote which called thousand dollars i addition to the list printed in
forth their mtirth. Altogether, tle enterainment he cir<ilar, stificient, in fact, to secure hie tiwo

was quite a success, and wieitff it ehrct eclat, donations conditionaily offe'rcd, providedi the sib-
prodtciigbotty $3. scrnptions were flly paid in. Ail of themi, hoever.

dcextend o'er five yea-rs. We shal, therefore, ined
lcut'io.--A [Missionary ecting ias icld in S. sutbscriptions, made cin the sanie principle, to

's Clurch, vn Timtrsd' veinig, wht ail very nichI arger amount, enourgh, in, fact, to secture1%ilti's clizrch 01111-ciiig, ililited
Ldresses werte tiebired by th Clerical secretary and tectual paymienti m cash of a thousand dolars
the Rev. 1). C. Noore, andi a collection taken up mnort bjeore the end of 1882 than wiat wii cnmi

in aidi of the funids of theoard of1Ho)]me NIss n mfrom tlite suîbacriitions so far received. I tink

Tnir a of t h eL a t f t inest Church initt it Pro- tha tilhe s:ccess of the appeal is now certain.

ice, and the admirable and eminplet i.anner in
which i is lituruishedc, corresponds to its solid and I.siaî's Collcge,
handoie exterll apearauce. 'le bui!ding ias

lread il en describedl in our cltu s. It ls built-> itlia -ir )itiCrrspont.)
of Nta Scotia fre' stone, and cost ibtuiloottt $z,.on. Cdi>ing Out a idf'a. $ t
Ir is wort a vi especially fromi Ilalifax Clitrch- tuil g thtsr.ececsftîi practice uf lasI riar. 111e
men, who, unhappily,h not a yet succecded in autrai nas fret Illtht congret'.îitta.

mur, tîfa. tînaandia' lii'.e ittit> et tieî.irc
providing thîemiseivs ''ifli a Churc tofilheir

welh n Inmer.iNr. Kaulbach, le \'ie-icar, lieitAiiilnuritiug. iL îîutliit. rtidlrig dL',k ant
NIr. ''reiiaitie, C. E a iLle Ipeople eneralily, arcebaielitre tastefir andiprofuseîy t' <i.nue'i

to i congrau t on the nra rccmplecin tof x s itoi riitgr.is. abisan
noble i onutiment ocf thi'r irse:ance, seLdeiai>iiaiwii rriat
and liberalitv. b>' sonte ii tt iibîrs Of the corîgregatIîî b

-- Bi~~shout ranth te Cittit ra>'nw're presett'i
our.--A large aended meese Hespecialtarogiftin

CItpter of th Ai ber Danery was hlc at An- crt r sa'.d b>'the Revs. R. Rer tnt 'riîc-.
iertt, t(n'I 'uesdayi and Wednusdayv, tire zpih and iiig, tilt ies,îîiîs otad]b>'Rerds. Chana ttt

2ti lter. There iere present, b'sides t Chetw-oil Hsunn'iton, fileCuuîitîîin office sali <c
Re'v. the Ruiri IDtean. Canoi Townshend, Reetur Bia , atIlle sern preac'ed b>'lrueeor.
oi lte parisi, Revs. Dr. Ucniacke and R. J. Uticke,R. G. V. I lotcsiîaîfronitint4i verse c!'ihe
SA ert, . ull, f Srig i, R. .io Ilis gats tthak-

Urine. Of Pugwas. Dr. BuOwmtuiî and G. 1). Hrri', i'.'' te&. u fîthe points iery fittingie and
of Parrsbiro, J.fA. Kaulhach, oi ruro, 1. C. lorcilil>'brotugînuforîrrd 'ert tltcduty of
Moore, of the iebion Mines, \. E. Harris, of' the guvtng it ,and iasste'''u/obligationuitar'
Londonderry %iines. J. L .Dowing, of RverJohni.vtluîtrr Niiis. . .. }urrîii, Of' River fohîuî, ett ine .t tht greaier blt'ssiiîgs eujuyed b% - rida
A. 1). jaiîison, of Maitlad ; and ias visitorsflite outrv thiiib> tan>' adiers ; tint xcess au'caues

Re. E. S. W'. Pentreath, of lthe Diocese of Frederic- olgladîîes aloaSiii firocît over those of sor-
ton, and the ClericalSecrettr,. froin Halifax. Ser- ro' ; tle beuîefteu.ul discipline of triais and atlic'

acts werelictA în 1'tesds' i'tiuî, aer a ser- i~s sinice aill tiitîga ix'rk togetlier for gand tutvices wereheld on Tuesdayeveningwhe e tir
mon was preached by the Re'v. J. A. Kauilbach, oni that love Gon;the taitteshow tiankfulces
tie -omtine Missionary wcork. anid the impî1ortanee otlnenany, hit by deet, and in îîarîieîlar
of sustaiitg t ;n Wednesd a ninsu rtingtPensiongFuwdhnth. Dioce, ta
after a sermon by le Rev. R. J. Brite, tLe Uoly'wiiite1iakalenings of'flît day iere ta be
Communionîîn was celebrated ; and oni Wedsday devote.Jr other charcresthanksgivirg services
evening. ien Nlissiuintrv addresses rwere delivered acre helt in tltevening. St. Mattlet's Church
by the Cîerical Secretary and thie Rev. E. S. W. ias, as tîstai, ver>'beaîîîifîu]Iy adornetib>'cice
Pentreath. On Wednesday afternîoonî, the Chapter floral an t t oierings dishributed in the
met, and the Clerical Secretary brought before i btst taste throttglîatte interier. A fine sîteai ef
the present conditirion Of ile Iloard of lomre Mis-grain andla 1 louglî, tlecerated b> different cereais,
sions, and lie ecessity that existed for largely .;in-sware nî,rcd ebjeels itflecentre aisie, u-ilst
creased subscipians. At the suggestion of the
Board, the Chapter appointed a deputation, consist- transept rere tht ts, 'Thou cre'nest tht year
ing of the Rev. D. C. Moore, J. A. Kaulbach. and ith't>' goodnis," and "llie larvest is plenteous,"
V. E. Harris, to visit the severai Parishes withitn"'ie labonrers are 'lue service 'as intened
the Deanery, and to urge opon the attention ofi lte b>'Rev. ChehîootiHanilton, and the musical parts
people the claimîs and needs of the Board. Anveil rdered b>'the choir, uider the zealous and
excellent spirit wasshown by the niembers presentable leadership of'ftire rgarîst, W. G. Peur', Esq.
and a determination evincedtoi l put forth special The Recrar, the Rer. Charles -aniton, preached
esertions ta increase the feunds. After somîe further iram.St. Mark iv. ad-3o-xhe parable et'flic see
time spent in an interesting and animated discus- gruiing secretl>int grouni, and appiietiis
sing of the affairs of the B. H. M., the Chapter pro- îeaching, in his nsuîaliy tarnest and effective irar.
ceeded to consider and discuss sonie features of tie iciegreIrtta grace in tht lîcart. Tht
the Service for the adiinistratlon of the Holy Conm- congregatians. bath ir lis church andiin tbe

min'ion. Afterwards, River johr was selected asCathedrai, ancre unutsalîy large and attentive.
the next place of meeting, and the highly important
session iras brouight ta a close. The collections on DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.
Tuesday evening and Wednesday morning were for
Algoma, and on Wednesday evening for the B. H. (Fromtaur atCorrespondent.)
M. The clergy owe much to Canon Townshend TH.&KsatVtso DAY iras ver> general>' obs'cd

and his people for their kind attention and warm hroughaîîî the Diocese b> special services. Mast
hosptality. Amherst cverywhere displays signs of'e'the chîrches irathe cit'Mentreal cotibiiet
prosperit> andgrewtl; and the Services ai'toe ir a geteral servicea thpCathedral, at wbich the



Thursday, Novernber 3, 1881. THE CIIURCII GUAIRDLAN
Bishop was chief officiant. The Rev. Canon
Evans, M. A., Rector of St. Stephen's, preached an
appropnlate sermon.

Os Thursday, the 2oth inst., the mtortal reinains
of Mrs. Constantine, wife of the venerable Incun-
bent of Stanbridge East, were consignied te their
last resting-place in the Mortuary Chapel, recently
annexed ta the Church ait that place. The funeral
was happily distinguishied by tiro innovations on
the utsual ctom on such occasions, the frst being
a celebration of tie iHoly Communion (for which
there surely cannot be a more fitting occasion·, and
the other, the absence of the custoniary oration,
wnhich o seadly mars the svinetry and beauty of
our grand lurtal Service. In the lucharistic oice
the Rev. W. B. Longhurst, Rector of Granby,
acted as celebrant, with e Rev. Canon Hender-
son. Principal of the Montreal Theological Coliege,
as Epistoler, and fIe R-v. T. W. FIes, Rector of
Nelsonville, as Gospeller. The Rer. H. W. Nye,
Rector of Bedford, read the lesson; Canon Hender-
s:n conmittel the body, and the Rev. John Ker,
Rector of Dinham, intoned the conchiding prayers.
The services wrere choral throughlout, as is ttc
invariable customl in this P1arish. esides the
clery nuntioned above, were present the Revds.
i. B. Davidson. Rectur cf St. Armaud East. H.
3Muntgomeryt. of Philipsburgi, and T. W. G. Wat-
son, 'f Dunhanm. Wle tender to our bereaved
brotter and his lamily the assurance of our hte.rt-
ielt sympatih- ini their great trial.

WE desire to explain hat the airutic!-s utndier tais
iheadin1g in the CuRCt G at.a of the 13 tih ilist.
wecre not contribîuted by the present c-rrespondent.

DIOCESE OFTORONTO.

(Frou uir owi Crenent.)

E'nra iY £ f Eas Sim/ o -hiout Cîte
ronths ago, Chrii Ciutrch, Tcspia, ws uIri

to the grouind l>y an incndiiary ; and on the iith
ilint.. Eighteenîih Sunday aîter Triny, a new brick
building (the fornier ias woodei) was oliened in
theu saie place for public worsthip. At ievt

adocIk, the Rev. W. Fancomtib, l. A.. Inicuibent,
said Matins, and lIte Rev. W. W. lates, R A. said
the Ante-Comiuîunion. and preached a sermon. At
three o'clock. Ml r. Bates ,aid Evensong, and a ser-
mion was preached by Canon Morgan, Ructor of
Btarrie. 'Tite Chturch was cro Led at ach Service,
nain havirg ta go away lor wrantc f rocm in the
aernoon.l The catitic!es and h iytmns twere suig
wol tnd lheartily under the directi:t of Miss Lead-
lev. unon whose faher's fartm the building ias ben
crected. Alithoiigh the Churich is nti everytihing tha-t
one could desire, yet the bactement for heating pur-
poscs, the semti-taulted roof, the staincd glaus in
thc chancel, and a very convenient vetry. all ini-
dicate a nirked improveient in the achitcturoff
coutntry Cuirches.

On the foiloring Tuesdly. (St. Lke the Evange-
i-:s Day), St Jo.n's Ciirch, A itrle, thaîng
indergone a ithorotght rcstoration, ias te-ojeied
frin Ilime Service. The crution of a suitalle
Sl er (the loier story of wv hici foris te vestry ,
a:i of a conmoîdious charcel, eaci sumnîîîenîîted iv
a plain Latin cross, ar the chief iiproventcs
effected. After tIe Ret. H. %« Robinson (who
hi had charge of the ission for tue last lour cars,
ani -hose liard work, energ> , and prudence, liave
rised the people fromîî the slough of Puîritisiii
to something like an adequate apprehension of
Anglo-Catholic Christianity,) the credit of the res-
toration of the building is m ainly due to Mussrs.
Strange and Thonmas, both voung gentlemen lateIy
out frot Eigiaind. MN Strange presented hand-
soume stained windows for the chancel, and Cfr.
'Ilomtas îwith lhi own hands nade the chancel furni-
ture-and both in design and workmanship, it.is
quite equal to what one often sees in nutc liiner
buildings than St. John's, Atherly. -Mr. Thornas
aiso superintended the whiole twork of restoration.
A handsone carpet for the chancel was given b-
Miss Adamson, and beatifiliy emibroidered cover-
ings for Paten and Chalice uere ork-ed and pre-
scîtted by Miss Nellie Adamson. These indications
of imprivenet must be very satisfactory to the
Bishop, as they plainly show that a change is taking
place in that deplorable state of things w'hichl, i a
recent Charge lie described as prevailing in East
Simcoe.

By tie w'ay. it was a matter of extrenme regret
iat his Lordsip did not make it convenient to be
present, especially as the chancel ias ready for
consecration, and Mr. Robinson hadl a class of
catechunens prepared fo- Conirmniation. These
latter wrere very nuch dsappointed. especially as
they had fully expected te be adnitted on that day
to the Rite of the Laying On of Hands, and as
somne of thent are about to ignrate to Ithe Great
North-west, where for many a year they may have
no opportunity of being confirmed. At eight a. m.
there was a celebration of the Holy Eucharist, ai
which Mr. Robinson was celebrt, and Mr. Jupp
assistant. At eleven o'clock Messrs. Jupp, Robin-
son, and Spragge said Matinse and a sermon ias
preached by Mr. Turton, of Roach's Point cele-
brity. At the mid-day celebation MNr. Bates was
celebrant, and Messrs. Spragge and Turton were
Deacon and Sub-deacon. The Collect, Epistle and
Gospel were those for the day. "iOnward Chris-
tiai soldiers" was suîng as a processionai; f"Draw
nigh and take the Body of the Lord" as an introit
"I am not worthy, Holy Lord," after the conse-

cration ; and the Mine Dim:lis was sung as a
recesstonal, The visiting clergy and a large num-
ber of parishioners haine been most hospitably
entertained ai the Parsonage, seices was again
held at si: p. ni., when Evensong was said by
Messrs. Jupp and Turton, and a sennon was
preached by Mr. Bates. 'lie processional hymn
was "Hark, the sound of holy voices ;' after the
third Collect, "We plough the fieldsand scauer ;"
before the sermon, "Cene, ye thiankftul people.
cone ;" and "Praise, ) praise our Gon and King"
was sung as a recessional.

l'le weather being very unfavorabie many froni a
distance whbo had intended to be present wîere coin-
pelled to remain away; bht the congregations were
quite as good as couhl re'asoably be expected.
Mr. Robinson is certainly to e congrattlated uiion
[lie work lie bas accomplished: and it inust have
been very gratifying to him to hear th ipeople
express tiems-lves as editicd and delighted by [e
re-opening Services.

1\n my account of St. John Church, Tecumseh,
you malke me say that the seats are of W'hite Ash
trimme d with Black J i/, insead if ali/nl.

aaîîtl) Pcputtilltill.

THE SWEET tl) STORY.

Tell me abut the MA r1 si,!

1 at weary an. won 1t-inighi,

lie day lie, bel mI di theui hd w,

Ani only the evning i lt ;
Ligltt with a iadintit glory

Thati lingers a>ittli>t e .it,

lut ylin let is awiairy iîweaV,

• And long, lel a in ,for riet.

Tl'lnme ab'out the MTE
1 f l the li]]a lle i n-teu n r al,

Wihen ilte t t ati te ilu Iof ]l anguis

For tu m le U> i metn

Ulitl a s frr wuiti juin--y ni k,

oughi lies the hi 1mIi me,

The mouniains biihiiin te ar ilark.

Tell ne about tlie Mi ' i!

Of the vrongs tliat Ile freely ftrp:ve ;

Of t meinircy and teilder compa-in ;
Of! lis love tat Vas migtly to Save.

Fr myig ieart is aiwcary, aweary,
tFI the «ve4 an Irlit pttions of lire,

if the errcir tat t a l inIiii the lititIay,

0f the faiseCooi, a n<l n malice, anut trife.

Vet I kiow ila vlti h ever of orru ,

OJr p ain, o t temptaition befall,

lThe iîlifie In i ktiath suftered,

And kmnwehli n p l aI.

S nelll me thlie w-cri oM storn
That fils on tarch wotr he a ialiii,

Andtii lie hean ithaituas hrui'ed attnd tlbrken
Jrw 1 tieit, and stiong, and calmn.

iSe--i -r.?

A sTlŒKET-CAR SCENEî.

Tmiii: aioint of one's usefiuess de îpends more
uîpon the spirit than upon the meiansî'l. le first
movetment to a noible charity coneis ofen froi thte
symthatliitg peur ei/g tuittenvtiin iof ic
thoughtless rich to sonme iminmediate suffeigi.;

No oe noticed a thumble market-womtîenî seated
in one of the crowded Philadelphia thorse-cars as it
made ils way on a certain mcorning towards the cen-
tre of the cItv. Sie was middic-aged, and very
plain of face and plain of dress-but ber soul was
beautifitl, for s" ias oc cf the childer, of Goo,
and very quick to a Christian deed-D y ber side
sat a poor,worn-looking mother trying to hold two lit-
tle children on her la p. She was evidently in trouble,
for lier face was vry sad, and tear-s rollei freqîuncitly
down lier cheeks. When the nmarket-wonan saw
this she kindly took nce of ber children tupon ber
own lap, and began talking with ber and the child,
and trying to impart sorme confort. 'lie act of
synpathy soon% on the mother's gratefui confidence,
and she told ber story. Her hushand, a working
mason, mwas erpiloyed at one of the great summ-ner
hotels in Atlantic City, New Jersey, and she bad
just received news that lie had falen and broke his
leg. He coid send ber no money, and she had
determined to go to him from Philadelphia on foot
-a journey of more thanî fifty miles.

"Bless you, poor soul," said the tender-hearted
market-woman, "you're but a weak littile body, and
you'd never live to get tiere so, with the two little
ones." 'ien rellecting a moment (for she iad but
ten cents in ber ow pocket), she spoke out to ithe
passengers :i"Ladies and gentlemen, will you
listen to this woman's story?" and she repeated it
exactly as she had huard it. Immediately one of
the gentleman passed a hat up anti down the car,
and a sumn of money was collected sufficient to pay
the poor woman's passage to lier husband on the
railroad, and ber expenses in Atlantic City for
a month.

The spirit of the humble market-woman, and ber
genuine kindness, so pleased a wealthyanîd benevd-
lent lady who happened to be in the car, that she
madle her acquaintance-and the result was an
arrangement by which hundreds cóf needy ones te-
-sides the poor mason's wife received encouragement

and help. Ann B-, the uarket-woman, becamne WH'lAl' CAN Nll'JE-i FOR M ISSIONS?
the wealthy lady's agent to distribtie lier charities
among the %worthy ipoor, and for years in( lite lomc ." 't tk Me Ihîm lf a tile calke first.-t Kings xvii. 3.
of w.mt and sorro i ithe gruau city no nane has Vhat a blessi.ig aIl Cistians wrotid receive if
been mor welcome or mre wanly blessed than ail tok this coiiimanid as addressed to theiselves !
hers. Everywhere the hme y alms-ibringer carrd and what a ituden it would lit froi the shoulders
somtie treasure of cheerfutl counsel and words of Chris- of our mîîissionarv societies !
tian peace. ]Her business as a hnckster brouglht ." M "' ake the meallinto a cake and bake
her iii contact iiit lthe rouighest ciaracters when il. Take somte itle trouble about your git su that
she muade ber night putrchases ai the wharves, but i shall be the more casily rendered erticeable for
her pure and simple godemssery one kn ew and ite bject nceding it.
respected. She madie lier st.tion glorioîs. "1 " M." Ges propliet ; iiterefore, as Gods re-
doint know anryîhing about de big Clhurclhes," sId prescntaItive, asking for i t in Goi's namle. \Whiatev-er
a necgro stevedore, 'but J n'ew Anm B-,an I ie giiev et isge it t On linrst, and thenus tu lis
believe in ber Coii.' reprsenativs oil aiih (att. 'xxv. .;c).

'Tmor.' Out of a large fortune P No, the

THE SUNDAV SCi]OOL. lts Mty meal of a110crwi holeailie
-- I tý1-rthlly îre occ f 1oreîitisliitig lier Store. i loir

lx whateter sense the Stuniay-school is a chihî111,1t1ycflus excuse tînsciiesfretît tclpingiCots
of the hurchi, nothing i more certain Stanîiîîi'i tha ttk mcauoI te bttstiiteltes i[etts
iultiuides of children de nom go fiom Ute one tIo lu'tiislciu-S emueau, ifte sole
the othter. There is sliuosed lie a exensC kit lifor e r so sait, gite Xi)tefirst-fruiîsforil, nîtt
tihis itI the case of young thden, iu we havte tire a sir lessigtiic îe melous
known the oldest scholars as readily: teer cleîar ciivill restite reiaîîitg litu.
of it as thte youitiges lmt Iideed. il is a tcommliioin "Aiitiri.toNotnil gi et!gifionut
sigit to sic alImost an entire school pouini ig 'ou, of altivw/ou! Oii>talïtt' /op-. Do ire al
ch urtch or chapel at th ie thilt c bel is tollig foritîntt?
the iirning or ueniniig survite. UIhapily, tooi,- Strelyv lcis itŽ st-iel cf lier gift
thi iumbler oftose who rinali-iviîtg thurchis ( ftern Alier lcssing. Aaitin Goiîîs Ili)i-d tuttiiiiie
li ice or iiricei the numbter of thesie whi a en (iering «, Utii. W rec-i-e cur itîcomîte (taii
il. l'erhaps tis is lte way tu nake church-goers, wages, weeklv psy, or qtartcrlys >its gise
btt n-e loutbt wit-lher person wlisIit] ever attend attn ytIlefirti-Irili s lii(;Ille nsaat
service with regnuarity whiclithey do lot atteniil// tand siiiy trust tltitile nilI tîake liî
chihllood. Is tot this the itevitable foritmatio tiofi
a t it whichl, in older ycars, lcads away fromt thite y
Chiurclh :md niat-s lier surices irsante? -Asile as e e I cttiteni, asinste

emast stymeal f.AporCwdow3 wh. haSn

fiIi itis,trh prioseistofrserionsequpseinisinrtoerreId.H
tmnlyfu isxgauetrseviesrm cllping inGoakt'ti

'i ri la i',i sni i svitî l lie -tii i atntd assut-iaioiî ' Ft r t: t'i tof tarri dgeis t eo It ccii c t usrliat
tM- the htitiseof(MIi-i'itetuair'ortruciluigcifwl ih is Cwi , amtehave tlle [nte gtrel
,iii t a i. Terisilicn-Imeîtlurcr-erue vu s slte sutîigi Gi;ut Ltuleses, ogidng

u bs suire tilta baeiig sif nrrduatigca mir'fact.
geti et i nisly eL ig.atîti wi icil -ertîti iy pil:ty t a si ien il r.e ii thiirie lite alitencfin l tioan,licti-
c- t-tu iaîta ninite riual iti of c trat: 1cr. Tii v. c tîîc1, iuts." s l e iirie g daysimght, ai ays ift
tl : o nor tit Jbt irltit:t tt i ti a qtest itn gmt-n h bsst-ing. gs trisdi autc ilrcnd. 'tese
tvliti Ii aliparnithts in lia te i l h-aruthIli'l i nt t usîs luI c' t irui i aittont -l 1  ortuu îttii tts ci s'. andtiti

ci ircliillreuth'utuaut'coLiit.littun raile w( e receitt ue come dailn
ai/is /ctisni-m plyf ticausit tbha ier ilante, Ire

''A FiITTLE IARNING IS A DANGERUS
THIING."

1r is noti here asse luthalt Iearning is daeurnis,
but tat a litile learning is. 'le ntrîlh oIthis ass-r-
ti is ns ot self-evmideit, and ii a lnot ild-hiile lto
assent to it menrely on the auithority of the f.tîaoi-s
potet ils author. What iis the lroof that "a litnie
learnning is a dangerons thing ?i?" Il pro f he lic-
atsertict, il is comntonly alleged that a little letrt-
ing tas the effect to mtake a mai cociited; and we
arc to-tdutat we kno, fromtt comnruon observation,
itttut enf a little learuing are ieryapi te bu

ctIceitel. Sto aue mîen of uiitch "ilarninug," aml
men of n tlearing at alL Somte men are ntîiirally
rucceed; juts as soie tner are iatural1y aiable,
and otiers the reverse. That a liale learning is the
seed of self-cotnîeit is yet to bu proved Might not
ce ictiel in wiI th a litle learninig, be juîýst as con-
ceiedi withoutit hteir littlle Larning?

If, however, il le a fact that "alittle learnt-ing is a
dangerous thine" because its legithate effect is
seIf-concit, i s a danger against w-hich wre shtuld
be on our guard. An Apostolic injunction inding
on us isle not wise in your own conîceit,"andv
many are le passages in ilolay Scripture of sijlar
import. One of the sacredi proverbs on record for
our warning andi mstruction is, "*et thou a mani
irise in his own conceit? ulhere is more licie of a fiool
than ofhtini." Shall ie avoid the daiger by secking
reftuge in ignorance ? "That tle sotl be wiithtît
kinldge, it is not good." In the conlict with
our self conceit ire may, well call to our aid reason
and reflection. "Verily, ever' m mt at ilhis best estate
is altogether vanity." W e know but little a'. the
niost, and we have but litutle on wlich we catinride
oursclves. Thait we mîay be vctoars in tt conflict,
ire have on y to ask, in hmm1ttality and faith, for" the
wisdomî that is frot above."

GOOD COURAGE.

Courage is a great virtue. We need il every-
wluere and at all tintes. Nobody ever did or ever
will accoiiplish much witlhout it. We puy a dis-
couragei or despondent mian or wonan. Suici
cases are the hardest and nost difflcult ire tave to
deal with. This element of character is absolttely
essuntial to ail siuccess in the coiion, everyday'
business of life. But it belongs erminently te a true
Christian. "lc strong and of a good courage" is
a Divine injunction. In our spiritual conflicts we
shotuld utterly fail without courage, and the strength
which courage gives to the soul. "If Go be for us
who can be against us ?" 'hlie courage which
springs from and rests in GOD is invincible. With
it ie are more than conquerors. When the Lord
is on our side we will not fear wthat mar can 'do
tinto us. It is amazing to see what a few courage-
ous men and woinen can accomplish in a parisli or
a neighbourhood. They vill make headwayagainst
feàrful odds. Their example will inspire others,
and ere long they will accomplisi more tihan a hun-
dred faint-learted and irresolute persons.- Sydney
Smith says : "A great deal of talent is lost ta the
world for the want of a little courage. " Says an-
other writer: "We -far men se much because we
fer G sO little."

shtall not he lha:pipy at aIl. We mtay bu exited dti
auitsed away fro ihomle, biut liappiness is nlt oturs.
Net doubt there is sin and so lio peifect home ; nuo
toiubt there m111>u be partinugs ;andt1 so chastiseitent.
lit i mi'ay le with all otihers as vith ltuc im ,rwho
declared--it is sweet Io die." le had striven
after the bestît and nioblest oily ; but lue said, "he
best and highest is to have kicntoi Jesis Christ."

SOMETH'IING '10 T11llNK AIIOUTl.

There is a frm nIof Sundal i isilpation iindulged
imi h1 cople who fci a silnceru regard for religion,
and who ar, al lcast, untîcomiiforiable if they de not
spnitd a portion of the day' in chuirch. It is se
common that i excites tic particular notice. "I
did not sue you yesterday-rie youi ill?" is the
inquiry uit icy one fi-itnd- tu another. "NOt at all.
i went0t lear Mr. S.and-Su. lIe is wondîîcerfuîlly

eloqîuenît," will be the reply. 'le desire "to iear"
menti of whoi the popular voice speaks ftvorably,
is not in i usl1 rrelreheisible, but whitent it is yielded
to [i i becones the Sundîlay habu, til it is quite as
like the chuircmli ttutiers will be absent froi his
tArî place, and formintg one of the throng oif
strangers in a iother pice, it is ne longer innocent.
It is a fori of Sunîday amîtuscttmenut-taking. 'lite
îish to lie enitertainted is with many a fhr stronger

motive ihalithe ishi to be instructed.Many have
forgotien that the pulpit has a higher inirsion (lait
mnerely to charni awray ait liotur with beautiful
rhetoric, and thoiugh thetir pastor speak t theim of
the noblest thetes in te simitplest tway, they ask
for something more, They want to bc delightedi,
astonisihed, and electrified by strains of duicet or of
fiery cloquence. Their intfaithlftulness is at this
very Lime rendering it almost an impossibility for
Ilîeir own ministe, depressed and grieved by a
vista of cm>pty pews, to deliver his own message
wuith life and enthusiasni. The decreased reeling of
personal responsbhity, the part of the pews,
reacts inevitably on the pulpit.

HF who knows not Christ, bids you siun al
thoughts of death and the grave. le thinks of the
to-nb >only as the place wliere lis expectations shall
perish. 'l'Te language of Christianity is fa tdiffer-
ent. She addresses lier children in the accent of
ithe Angel, "Conte see where the Lord lay." She
bids them view-it as the chamber into which they
must enter to hear the voice of the Son of Gan call-
ing them forth te life, ta immortal life in heaven.

Sagmu thands writh somebody as you go out of
church. The more of it the better, if it is expres-
sive of reai interest and feeling. There may be a
great deal of the spirit f the gospel put into a
hearty shake of the hand. Think of St. Paul's four
times repeated request, "Greet one another," after
the custom then in common use, and one which is
expressive of even arrne feeling than our common
one of hand-shîaking. Wity not give your neigh-
bors tc beneit of the warm Christian feeling lhat
nis you to your finger tips, and receive the Uike
from then in return? You wililaboth he benefited
by it; and the stranger will go away feeling that
the church isnot, after aIl, se vold as te had thought
it to be.
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T1HE CIUURCH CONGRESS.

(Irun our isandmon Correundent.)
laxON, Oct. il, r181.

'i lie Chirch Congress is now a tlhing (f the past,
and 11 al those who took part in its proceedings are

scparated, the probabilities beirrg that ruany %-Iill
never bc spared to sec aniother gatherrng of the
kiird. This aninal gathering has now attained its
mîrajority, and the celebration( if the event was in
every way worthy of so auispic:iols an occasion.
The Mayor of Newcastle, with tihat arge.iearted-

ness thait is tire glory and pride of a true Englisii-
man, gave ti mrremibers of the Coigress a riglht
royal greeting, and facilitated thie success if the
gatierring to the tmaost of his pouwer. Anid tis is
ail tire more to hIe apprrciatcdl when wc say thilt
li miisif is a issernter. Hlis large-lhcartedness
cnnables his Dissent ; ie is nore the worse ius-
senter becaurse ie is iibtedi with truc ciarity aird
hospitality, In this mater the showetd a worthy
lesson to sme of hlis compeers, who, it is iopeid,
riray profit by hiis example.

hlie glory of thiese gatherings is tihat ail parties
and shades of opinion meet un a comioi platfori

amd discuss questions that are as vide asunrrder as
tIre poles, tie mrremrrbers taking part in lite delilbera-
tions bcinrg as extremc as the questions are diverse.
And yet the conilict of mind takes place witulout
irose fatal exploirs anti ebuîllitions of temrpcrwihiicha
croakers have foretold would ic the result. One
Church paper in particular, notarioirs afr its extreme
views ald dulness, ias gone se fAr as toiiiipress

uront its Iary lie duty, of staying away from le
Congress itogether, as.ssuce nh'oly alliances as are
there to be founcd irist bea contaminating to the
)rtlhodu:x Crhrurchmran. Surcli rubbririshi is beloiw ite
notice of any iamiant only a rmind diseased with
party infection and pious Phrarisaismrr could give ex-
pression to sucii absurd sentiments. There was a
quiet under-currerrt of opposition between the
extreme parties at Newcastle, nevertieiess. i see
the C/turch ymes charges the opposite party with
a little sharp piractice. I appears the largest avaii-
aible building in the tmrn, iesides the Congress lail,
vas a building called the Cirerns. The above piaer

accuses the low Ciurch intluence on the Corngress

Commîîrittee with engaging the building avowediy

for Congress pirposes, when the necessities of such
purposes did not demani it, the object bîeing ta
prechide the nglisi Church Unrion having the
building for tieir large neeting. t do not endorse
this siatement, but just givc it as an linstance of tire
quiet opposition that existed between the two par-
ties. But all this opposition and p arty feihng was

,keprt in check atthe Congress meetings proper, and
any indiscreet manifestations that were made ly
some of the younger clergy were quickly suppressed
by the admonitions of tieir elder and wiser birehren.

Lait week i was joust alie to iail you the par-
ticuilars of the first day's proccedings. 'l'o folow
the Congress in aill its meetings, and give a bare
idea even of thIe papers read, and the discussion
thereon, wrould far exceed any space you coud
afford to give.the subject, so ny notice mrust neces-
sarily be brie,. On the second day (Wednresday)
the Town Hall was crowded, in anticipation pro-
bably of an animated discussion. The principal
session was to be held here, i. e., that devoted to
rituial. The friends of Mr. Green turned up in full
forme, with an evident dtermination to make their
presence felt, Dr. Lake, the Dean of Durham,
introduced the subject. .Akhough at the oulset he
disclaimed being a party .mas, he very soon struck

a key note, by demanding the greatest latitude in
matters of ritual. 'Te temper of the meeting here
displayed itseif by a shout of applause, and further
on in his paper, as the Dean gave expression ta
similar sentiments, he was cheered to the echo.
The demonstrations were so hearty and prolonged
as to call forth a remark from the Bishop at the
clos, when the ineorable bell brougit the speaker
t his seat, that stuch manifestations were but cruel
kindness, for they prevented the whole of bis paper
being read. lowever, perhaps, they did not care
so mruch for tiat, providing they had an opportunity
of giving expression te their ipent-up feelings. By
lhe hye, how is il that clergymen, wrhen once they let
the passions rise, are so extreie anid uncontrollale. ?
The Wesleyans were dragged into the surbject by
the Dean in his paper, for the purpose of drawing a
comparison and conveying a tireat to the powers
that be. Thire substance oi his argument was tihat
John Wesley went out on accouint of the opposition
af the Iiishiaps, and thus in the iresent day is that
large body lt to thie Chuirch. le carefil you do
not drive out the ritural party, of the lpresent day.
It is tarely a difference with elic ihops on trivial
points of ritual that causes the woice trouble. Witas
it reasonable, wise, or consistent, ire asked, to visit
tieir brethren witihains and penaties becaise they
preferred chasuble to a cop e ? I will not enter
irito tIre conisiîe-cy of the argunent, but the crnthuî-
siastic portion of the audience were cvidently in a
Cieering mood, and the word "penalties" was the
sagnal tr a1 great shout and lund-c!ping, in which
soie of the ladies j' oined. Wlien the worthy Dean's
tne was tupî thie synmpathetic portion of his audience
shauted "Go an" su vocifhrously tiat the President
allowed himr to frmish his sentence, but the contrary
iaiouts of "Trine" necessitateti conpliance with the
rule, and the Dean lihad to sit down.

hlie Arcideacon of Warrington now afforded tihe
oppriosite party ain oplpîortruity of displaying their
itng pnower. Mr. Uardsley is a good, taking
spreakrer. trd ajuorenftl once rincontroversy te boot,
and as tris weighty argirment toli against thIe
favourers of extreme ritial some hisses fromli the
young elergy were audible. and cheers and cournter
cieers were plentif;i ailtogetier tiere was a lively
tine of it whilst Arccideacon Bardsley was on iris
legs. le quoted Dearn Burgon, to the effect that
the concession if the ritual tiat was asked for by
the Iligi Church party would be the introduction
into the Reforied Churcli of somrething indis-
Litinguisiable from the Romian Mass. This evok-ed
a mrarked diisplay of dîilfernce ai orpinion. A con-
ces-rion orf tie ritual oî Edward lte First's book, ie
said, twoilb ire a surrender of dilTerences. but ire
iceied tha it was in Ire power of the Bishops te
coicede variation of Ritual, and it was no use
asking what they iadl no powerto gi.:a, or to claimîr
what they al no right to expect. Bishops were
boutnd te render legal olbedience, and evei if they
iad power to do what wasassked, the people vere
not likely> to acquiesce. He ield that there ruas a
Stern resolve amongst Ire people that they wouild

ever hiave imprlanted in their mrridst a systei whichl
their forefatlhers at the Reforation had once and
for ever renounced. It was an approach to the
consummnrrationr wuhich irey suspected in Rtualismrr.
Ie concitded by' inviting Ritualists to maire a
declaration of attachiimrernt lu tihe Reforiration prin-
ciples, assuring themn tIat if that sere donc no

pains would bu spared to iake thIe pIatli of obed-
ience easy.

That learned and consistent lanyman, the Earl of
Nelson, followed.I lis address had a soothing
effect ipon the troubled waters, and is demiand for
the right of accepting or rejecting ritual was gene-
rally reccived with favour. A iost arusing sîreeci
cane next froni the Rev. ferdmnrore Compton. He
ireated ritual as a science, anid severely censured
the iil-informed amateurs who make it ridictulous.
Peas of laiugihter greeted his descriptiors of the
had taste of those clergymen, tairo, in a smal ilt-ap-
pointed church, affect a service adapted to a
Cathedral; who organize a procession in an aisie
where two persons cannot pass abreast, and where
the banner-bearers have to dodge the arches and
gas burners. who have great celebrations in a small
sanctuary wher the priests jostle each other, and
who Wear gorgeons copes and chasubles in a
church where the housenmaid and sweeping brush
would be more in place. About a dozen cards were
here sent to the President from gentlemen anxious to
speak, but time was short, only about forty minutes
being available. Bishop Perry <ate of Melbourne,
now Canon of Liandat),r Mr. Bresford Hope, M.
P., the Bishop of Bedford, Dr. Bardsley, the Rev.

Malcolm MacCol, and Canon Hoare spoke, all of
whom were necessarily short. .Bishop Perry
offended the susceptibilities of the audience by his
reference to Ritualistic law-breakers, and the Pre-
sident had to interpose to ensure him a hearing.
Taken altogether, the discussion was a marked ad-
vance upon orevious years for its toleration and
order, and showed how much that spirit has grown
with the growth of the Congress.

At the afternoon sitting, the Bishop of Edin-
burgh presided. Papers were read by Sir Barde
Frere on the opium traffic, who strongly condemned
any countenance to the debasing custom, and by
the right ion. Sir A. Cross, on "the adaptation of
the parochial system, and of public worship to the
requirements of town and rural districts." hlie
right hon. gentleman read a severe lesson to patrons
of livings, and condemned the sale of next presenta-
tions.

A number of curiouis illustrations of life in our
nortiern couînties were given in the town-hall after-
noon sitting, at which the special work of the
Church among the sailors, irrners, and country
labourers of the diocese w-as discussed. Accord-
ing to the Archdeacon of Lindtisfarne, the nrorality
of Northumberland thirty ycars ago in the item of
illegitimacy ruas the worst ini Englaid, with the ex-
ception of Cumberland, and the cause n-as the
Border mearriage systen of Grena Grecen. A grad-
ual imrprovenent liad gone Ons rince the stoppage of
the evil, but it will taire another fifty years for the
religious element of thie marriage ceremony tIo be
fully recognrised by the poorer classes. Another
pecuoliarity is the hiring systei. Tie people hire
themselves out for a ycar, not as in statte hirings
of tlie Souir, but enfani/. Parents and children
offering tiemrselves un the i2th Of Nay are taken
en b/ac and the employer at once scnti his harvest
waggonr and remiroves the famirily and furnituîre, inr-
ciding the helplessly aget and yourg, to his fari.
Tie clergy have in this sense to operate u1ponr a
shifty lot of parishioners, througI Of coirst there is
the advantage hliat siepierdi and lock have scarcely
time to get tired of e:ach other. The parishnes,
moreover, are immense in area, giving the clergy-
ian plenty of saddle work.

In the evening, a large meeting avas held, nhen:
the Town Hall was crowdet lin every part, to dis-
css the question cf Clhurcir and State. 'rire
Lishop of Carlisle, tie Dean of Manchester, and
the Rev. Dr. Bardsley, read papers. 'lire speakers
were numienous and representative, of whoin tas
Bislhopr Mitchinson. late of Uarhadoes. Mr. Malcolm
MacColl, and Mr. Lawrence, bronglht the meeting
about their cars by injudicious extrermes. 'lie
latter boidly charged the clergy writh being opirosed
to great politicail and social movements, and caring
for the rici, ratier thian the poor. h'lie spirit of
the meeting was decided>'lyin favour Of thIe connec-
tien.

A large meeting ruas ield in another part of the
torvr in the aftenooni, enider the auspices of the E,
C. U., to gire the supporters of the Rev. S. F.
Green an opportunity of blowing off steai. To
say that the meeting ruas large and enthusiastic

tould bc superfluonis, as that irould, as a matter et
course,be the case. The matter and arguments tliat
went to make up the speeches have been so repeat-
edly put forth that nothing woîld be gained by arr
attelipt to give a simmary- of themi. There was
the satre deterivniîration evinrced to niaintain firmly
the position they have taken up, and thus by creat-
ing the semblance of martyrdom forge ieapons
that siall break down trat latw, whici they are
otherwsise helpless to oppose.

In the evening a cost successful workingr-omen's
meeting was ield in tIre Circus.

On Thursday the Congress proceedings opened
in Section c, sitting in the Town Hall, ivith a sub-
ject wuhich developed in interest as it progressed.
It was "The Ecclesiastical Courts, the principte on
wuhich they should bc constituted, and the methods
by which their decision may be more effectual."

The Right lion. and Rev. W. H Freemantle dis-
cussed the changes whici seem to bc needed itn our
ecclesiastical judicature. It was undesirable that
the law should bc put in motion for very smail
matters, but arhen interpreted by the courts of law
it must be obeyedL. Men cwere allowed to remain
in the mrinistry long after they had forfeited the
chance of doing good service, and some scandalous
cases of this kind had been known of late years.
The Chancellor tf the Diocese (Mr. H. Cowie, Q.
C.>, who followed, said that imprisonment could
not be regarded as an appropriate punishiment for there should be no expression of applause, the
disebedience. It was not only ineffectual but posi- subject for consideration was "The help and hin-
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tively mischievous. If a clergyman feit that he
could not conscienticusly aarry on the duties which
ie had undertaken, then the law ought te relieve
him.

The Hon. C. L Wood submitted that the ecclesi-
astical courts, by whatever ecclesiastical nanmes they
might be decorated, represented only the authority
of the State, and not that of the Church. In point
of facrt, there was only one valid excuse which
could be made for their relations as a Church to
the Privy Council, and that was the fact that they
iad drifed into them. The principles which must
govern any satifactory reform seemed to him t be
as cicar as they were simple. First, in some reform
or other, the government of the Church must rest
with the Episcopate and the synods of the Churcrh.
For this purpose tiere was a gerneral agreement
that the diocesan courts, archidiaconal and Episco-
pal, should be revived. In regard ta the general
fonction of the Bisiop himself, the distinction which
formerly obtained should be still regarded. Much
of the more secular business that woiuld come be-
fore him migit welll ie setled by a chanicellor,
spiritual matters touching the faiti and worship of
cie Clhurch being decidtd by ihie Bishop in person,
with the counsel and consent of a body of cLosein
presbyters rcpresenting the clergy of the diocese,

Sir Wme. Worsley held that the Church was a
distincly cornstittuted kingdom ; that in virtue of
this status she possessei certain inherent rights-
the right f legislation, the right of ex:cutive power
to carry out iheT laws, and the rigit of judicial de-
cisiis in regard thereto. lie strongly favoured
diocesan synods being generally broight iinto use
by the Bishiops, andi of the Archislhoprs' courits b-
ing rehabilitated. lie belilved, in niineteen cases
out Of twenty. threse courts Would be amply able te
decide ecclesiastical causes rwith satisfaction ta tie
parties concerned and for the welfare of the Cirthrch.

In the TownRal, at the morning sitting, the
Rev. J. Inrgham Brooke initiated a debate on " The
temrperance work of the Church, especiaHy in rea-
tion to its parochial organization and to the local
administration of the licensing laws," and offered
various suggestions cf a practical character for tihe
establisiment of parochial societies. le nwas sic.
ceeded by Canon Ellison, of the Church of England
Total Abstinence Society, who gave a rctrospective
account of the wvorkI Of the Churchir lrefereice to
the total abstinence novement. and drew frome it
various lessons for future guidance. MNr. Edivard
Lawrence, tif Liverpool, deait principally with rihe
legal aspect of tic question. lie urged thie neces-
sity of a codification of the existing licensing iaws.
wlhich ie had the greatest confidence in siatng
were in such a stale of confusion as to render imn-
possible their administration with anything like
regulriity'.

At the afternoon sitting of Section a the Rev.
Dr. Grituon read a paper on "The proper attitude
of the Churci t.avards Sunday observance." What
the Church had the world needed, ie said, and,
necding it, was poor andti miserable even whik
seeking enjoynrent in the architecture of Reme, the
music of Milan, the galleries of Munich, the trea-
sures of the Louvre, the wondrous beauty of the
Swiss ioutains, the riches of the British Museunr,
or the till.now-unimagined marvels of the I.ris
Electrical Exhibition. Towards the Sunday and
its observances Christians could observe but one
attitude- obedience tao the will and law of her
Supreme King, "Remeember that thou keep holy
the Sabbath day." The Rev. H. R. ilaweis con-
tended that the attitude of the Chiurch should bc
one of freedom and flexibility. l'ie Rev. Brooke
Lambert pointed out tihat the Ciurch had not in
any of its formularies pronounced any decision on
Sunday observance, and pleaded for the opening of
collections of art and science on Sundays. The
Rer. R. C. Billing maintained that the two preced.
ing speakers would simply degrade the spiritual to
the secular. The Rev. Canon Shutteworth said ie
had learnit more from pictures and oratorios than
from sermons. Commander Davidson asked some
of the clergymen not to rab the laity of their Sui-
day.

At the evening meetings the subjects were: "lhe
modes in which religious life and thought may be
influenced by art, architecture, music, painting, and
sculpture," and "The first decade of the Elementary
Education Act, its results and lessons."

On Friday there were large attendances atthe
Congress meetings. In the Town Hali, where the
Bishop of Durham presided, and requested that
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drances to the ,piritual life which arise froin the
religions and secular activities of the day." The
Bishop of Bedford led off the discussion. He said
their lot was cast in an age marked by rapid
motion. The contemplative life was out of fashion.
There was rapid thinking and rapid acting, partlyi
from the spirit of eager activity which was abroad
and partly from the amazing ntiitiplicity of subjects,
whether of thought or of action. He had little
doubt, hoever, that far more were at all times
likely to suffer from an empty life tan to bc de-
moralized by over-activity of either thinking or
doing. It seemed to him tha deternined search
after the truth, when turned iivardly on the heart
and conscience, was a great elp to honesty of
feeling and clearness of moral conception. They
could not put up withb forms and phlirases, shams
and conventionalities. The current literature of
the day, whether secular or religious, witnessed to
the tendency to sift motive and gauge and neasure
spiritual forces. Men necd not be hard because
buisy wo wrdkly or because aIays occupied.

Canon Ioare read a paper in which he argued
that the aiiriety of the activiies cf the day mighlt do
î:iîniise advantage to spiriltual beauty of life.
Tlere were, lie renarked, openings in every direc-
tion for Christian zeal, and if thcy only gave the
zeai, the varied activities of the present day were
sure to suipply sone healthy splhere for a develop-

Aiuer some remarks from te Rev. G. Body and
Canon KiKnox Lttle, Mr. J. G. Taibot, '%! P., said
tc inte.resting and revived appearaice of tht
cutirches, ihe character of the church services, the
eneiral tone of the sermons, were all, beyond ques-

tion, helps to the spiritual life suci as they had
not had before.

The Vicar of Newcastle (the Rev. Canon Martin)
remarked that one of the helps to a spiritual life in
the present age was the large amount of religious
lterature circulated.

Tie Rev. Ecdwsard Bickersteth and Sir Wm.
Worsley also spoke on the subject, and inculcated
the powcer of Christian life and example as being a
great iieans to ielp forward the religious activity of
the day. The President brought the discussion to
a close with a few appreciative renarks. in which
lie said it niglht be found somne consolation in that
very busy agu to remember thai the imost boîtntiful
spiritual legacies front the past lhad as a rule been
left them by the busiest ages. It was so in the
fourtil century ; it was so in tie ith century, and
also in the 16th, and GoD grant that i t miglît be so
in the i9th century.

In( ie afternoon a considerable arnount of inter-
est was cemtred in the subject of "The Church's
care of the young."

The Section Roon at lie Litcrary and Piiloso-
phical Institution stas crowded iii the afterinoon.

Here Lhe discussion was on the Revised Version of
lie cNew Testament. Papers on this subject were
read by Use Archdeacon of Oxford, the Rev. Prof.
Pihnnptre, and the Rev. Dr. Sanday, .and the
speakers were Canon Evans and the Rev. Dr.
Scri'ener, one of the revisers. The Archdeacon of
Oxford pointed out soie of thie defects of the old
version, and rged that the Church should know
the Word of GOD as correctly as possible, especial-
ly as errors in it led to newr doctrines being proml-
gated. He did not iean to say, that the old
version was wsrong as it affected any of lie great
doctrines of the Church, because that wcas not the
case.

The Congress was, so far as Newcastle is con-
cenîed, broughst to a termination in the evening by
a conversazione in the Town Hall.

On Saturday the Cathtedral of Durham was filled
with leading regresentatives of the Chure of Eng-
land. The preacher was the Bishop of Derry.
And thus was closed the arst Church Congress
which has been as successful in all essential points
as any of its predecessors.

THE MISSIONS OF OUR NORTH-WEST.

SOME time ago we published an importat letter
fron Mr. Leggo, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, on Mis-
sions in Our North-Weat, and referred te it editori-
ally. Since which we have read with great huterest
a series of letters that he has addressed to the
readers of a contemporary. As our subscription
ist embraces so many thousands of our Canadian
Church men and women, whio, in the great majority
of cases, get their information with regard to the
work of the Chuich aItogether from our columns,
we reproduce his mstrecent utterance, assured
that our readers will give it their carefu] attention.

Two points which Mr. Leggo emphasized in his
letter te us seem worthy of being re-noticed now,
especially as he reicateed thenm in the letter before
us, Viz --. The weaith of the Church throughout
Canada, and 2. The willingness of Chiurchnen te
contribute to worthy objects. There can be no
doubt but what Chtirchamen own a fair share of the
wealth of Canada, probably a larger proportion
than the members of any olther religious body ; and
it is daily evidenced chat they are -most liberal
givers to the various funds of Christian benevolence,
charit, and philanthropy. It is, thereforc, beyond
doubt, neitier a question of want of means nor of
sympathy with Christian work w-his would prevent
a response from being made to so urgent an appeal as
Mir. Leggo is making. With oney and a charitable
disposition, we cannot suppose that a Churchman
wotld bc unnatural enough e to furget his Spiritial
Mother, ltat lie would turn asway front hier pressing
needs, her dire nsecessiies,and lheed not ier cries
for help.

Believing ail tis as strongly as Mr. Leggo dcs,
and having quite as nutîch fath iii tihe Laity as lie
lias shown himself to possess, wnithi him we charge
the failure ta secure the co-operation of tIe whole
ChutrcIi te the inefficiencv of the mtachinery em-
played. Nows, hover, with the organitzation|
wshich n-as brought into existence by the Provincial
Synod last year, and ivith ai tie agencies slich it
will doubtless set the eed of, we hope that Princi-

pal Grantt ill not have to reproach the Clitrci in
Canada for not hceding his imely and frieidly
remlarks.

We are glad te know hatiI thIe Rev. Canon Nor-
man, D.C.L., lias been appointed to visit portions
ofQuebec and the Lower Provinces in the interests
of the Fuînd. A wiser choice could not have been
made, and we bespeak for htims, what we are sure
ail sili feel disposcd to give, a wars scelcome, and
substantial evidences of our good swili for the cause.

We will say no more at pre.ent, as Mr. Leggo's
letter below speaks with great force for itsclf. -le
says :-

My last letter was intended chiefly or yoiiiung iiciergyian,
and its abject was t show them the aivaita-ges of 'ettling
in the North-west, and te explain the peculiar conîditiotts
under whichu such a settlement woubeld Umuade. i Oind fra

letters, writteiln hy the acute Principail of Queen's Calleg
cutrioutsty corrlîorative of iy opinions tithis ujecl.

Professor Gant first speaks of the back:ardness of the
Church of Englind in Canada in not followring up her cit-
dren% so fast settling in this country, and i canist resist the
tenmptation to quote himi fully, as his u tterances aire words
of solemn wiarning spoken by an excellent man of anottier
denomination, who reads the signs of the tins clearly, and
expresses his views in the mtost kindyi anner. lie say:
"iThte Missioniaries if the Episcopat Chîureh aie tu e fuunl
round the shores of Hiudson Bay and as fan West alnd North
as the Mackenzie River. Bishopi Machrayold me to-day of
the boys who ia Tecently come froin the Mackenzie, /hre
i/rrsantd miles distant, to attend St. John's schioni. Wi-ha a

conception that statement gives us of the vastness of Canada.
We think that Winntiipeg is far north and west ;huti boys
who have traeiiled three ilousand miles south and easit,
every mile of it in Canada, have only got as far as Winnipeg.
Probably their parents cannot conceive of a city farther rast.
To tem Vinnipeg musi le a the gateways of the day.
Eishop Machray's diocese once exteuded overelic whole
North-west. It is now divided int futer-Rupert's I.and,
with sane thiy clergymen, ene-third of these leing
Missionaries ta the Indians, and Moosonee, Saskatchîewran,
and Athabasca, with about ttwnty clergymen, almost aIl of
them more or less engaged in mission work anong tht
Indians and half-breeds. Of course this extenive mission
work is carried on chiefly, if not ailtagetcier, at the cost or
the parent Church in England. That Church is certainly
doing its duty noby se far as the Indians arc concerned.
The duty hat now devolves upon the Episcopal Church in
Canada is te follow up its own children who are settling ail
over the North-west, and ta give then the forni of service
te which they arc so profoutndly attached. The diocesan
constitution ofîtbeir Church may interfere with their engag-
ing in this work with the saneenergy that the Methodist and
Presbyterian Chutches are displaying. But surely their
Provincial union mneans something for united work. If they
neglect the duty of the present they can never occupy hre-
after the position in the North-wes te which they arc his
torically entitied. For away out here people feel as if in a
new world, and denominational ties do not long retain their
influence. If the church of their falthers neglect them they
wili join the church that cares for ctein and their children."

As to the class of people who have chus far made this
country their home, he says :

"'IL is no use for any Church t send men known in Scot-
land as 'sticklt inisisters.' And uneducated clergymen wihi
do better in almost any other part of the Dominion than
here. Only the best men should come, for the crean of our
own population and a very superior class of immigrants
from the old world compose the bulk of the congr. gation.
A laity o this description must have an educated minlistry.
If they cannat ge that in their own church they will join
another . . . They feel that:the varions denomint.tions

-are pretty much alike ; that they are il geood; and that chat
one is the best which senda the best mn."

Il is exceedingly gratify:ng to fin t he opinions I have
enunciated on this point so stritingly suptported iay so high
an authocity as ithe dPinguis lProfessor, wb kuos ithe
country ns ll as he cdoes Ithe mttacinuery and warking of the
two greal religious bodies who are ut this moment stnggling
writh a friendly anti Cài 1 i n eiUilaiaiî in Ibis part f Cati-
a --lte onie to retain w i i hitsicaly her awn ;, ithe
other ia divide tthl hier great lisier the poud privilege tif
edulcating and evaigeliig the immense inheritance of tht
liritish North-weit of Anerica. ht is impsasible to speatk
too stroingiy or too frqutîciîly ton this supreme subject. Cii
Cantada ias beten told 'y a great vaiety of tongues witilin
th laist year iow imi-erativc are the neds of the tlutirci
here. Syutms, bishops, cltgy, riewispapers, travellerst
co reIntihets have ail tinited in the unitiversal cry for help.
In a converttion i laicly hai witPh ar. Schult, a geitle-
mati than whomai no otier has beeni more closely idcntifld
with thie couintry-- wiann Chuichniiiia, and a far-seeing
iit, lie said:-"Why, M. Irggo, this gat countiry

'î to our liirch. Under clue irIle of the Ui rl fut Sel-
kit k, t w emphltically t.he coutry of qtie-fthe churci f Eng-
inid ; kr the rtg - of the i tI liay- Comnpany, it was
ioist pinuoiuuned-lv a Ciurch iof iC-glanîd caantry ; the vnr-
itoit Nisionary iganizations orf the hutc iciifn Etnîtglan tave
ia h!et ani are stilt sviling tiuiisands of u oimts ie

coumtry ; tiie Cturch lias hai every advantage, the mitost
libeiail 'jport, andI the powir if a gicat p.stige, nal if yet
arir ail titis site litase lier okl ti t, thIte fault wili lie ciieily
(it the stdiiiilri-s tif lier peuple if Oli tantla,"

nSi, Icit us iliok a fcw muotiths ahad. 'ie immigratin
Ilts er lias been cltiell froimi Easerni Catada, ain iral
did People ha' coume to ui. T 1 em bliodi of Canada is at
thin et iiiiii ain Manituha, an thoughi the influx lias bueei
siall coinparitively, il i las uiite outruin tIe captacity of lte
Church ta sîpI the necesary seni-l ices of lier toiniîîunion.
nut w h atif next year ? We contdently expcet an Oretilw-

i:g immîîtîigrationi of nIîglish teltplc next spring, anl h siltl le
a crying disgrace to the urh if active. cromtrethenisive atnti
effective iteains Ihe îlot taketn <hritg the coming witeilr tii
preusrepr fu i. As i lave aireaty tlitie, a ctmination
of fotitiluate ciretumstanîces Lias provileil tolealraily wtell for
cuir ineeds up, to this point ;iiti ierwe to set nat sprintg

usais of rxcelleat Churcinct lilow lit I us ta fiuttas
unprepared! to inceet then. At, we t Say 1litetin ' we
can ioffer you ino tltirch, no cegyman, i seriice. Te
.iletiodtiss and( te 'resyterias can o allI lis, bliut Ile
Churcli of Englantid ai Ciiai s su poîr that we have not
eni a lay-reaIer to gabter Voit togetier, or a lut in wh]îici
yo umay waritp. tiUsthe SynIsUduas liey wili ; Li ne
buit lîti l. îilhlii item, fut thecy uictdnot represct hIe encrgy
and zeai .f the truite ChrIttiacmian ; but I appeal litote ecci-er
failintg Iiyalty and love o the people. J repent iwat I iave
ofteiî said, "t have ntltîtaedl faitlh' in the iaity of Ithe
Clitircit'>il ngla i. ieir hearts are warma, tlicir aritms
aire stlrng, ih.ir purscs always open ; but tiey ant leaders,
and thîre cai lie no leaders witlout organization. hte
Chîurci, in Canttada is essentiailly a disorgnnized association,
atisi iteles to luioki ts synutis or bisho;ps, or imahiividînl
ciergyt-etl. Tie laity tif eci Chtuch uitîsi take this tmtatter
it tileir ownA special keeping. I is tifair to ask the
ciergynan ti leadI lhe itovemeati. hi wi, acourse, assi
as a teacher, bulit not ar n collector of money. Leit the

letdting laymîcr if aci congregation orgaîize the ietber.
ino a scicty for ihe proml otion of mtision wrrk in the
Norh-wes, and more gol iwill bc done by thent ini six
iionîîths, then by ailli the synîods, diiceses, btishopsts, ad pro-
vincial minssion huards of Iihe Dominion in, sis y'ears.

(Ccrrespalxb:înq.

THAT VIOLATION OF CANON.

(Ta thhtltirs ofIle Clthrch Gliarilian.)

SiRS,-Youlr pithy leader Icaves me nothing
futUer to say concerning Mr. Langs letter. Vou
have shown in a few words how completely Mr.
Lang lias misapprchended the differences between
our branch of the2 Church Catholic and the boady
of Christians known as hie "Establisied Chtrebchof
Scotland." It is soiewhat surprising that a gettle-
tnan of Mr. Lang's attainmnents sliould not, in titis
age of controversy, have known the position of the
Church of England in the inatter of Church govern-
ment, viz., tiat she acknowledges Done to be lawful
ministers of the Gospel but those who hiate receivcd
Episcopal ordination from ishops holding their
powers in direct succession from the Apostles. Es-
tablishment by law bas, of course, no power to con-
stitute any community of Christians a branch of the
Apostolic Church, nor, indeed, to give it any more
authority than other bodies less fortunate.

The CHuRcH GuaRUiAN bas shown iuself worthy
of its name in s promptly condemning the late ir-
regularity. it is toe choped that ail concersed in
it will lay the lesson te heart. 1, for one, should
like to know whether the statements of Mr. Lang
concerning the two Archbishops can be substanti-
ated. We hear a good deal about "law-breaking"
from the other side of the water, and we know that
a clergyman is at present in jail ostensibly for viola-
tion of eccleçiastical law. A homely proverb says,
"What's sauce for the goose is sauce for the gan-
der,"' and without any desire te speak evil of those
in iuthority, it does strike one as being strange that
a priest is imprisoaed for doing what he sir cerely
belienes himself bound to do by his Prayer Bock,
while the chief dignitaries of the Church can violate
what seems to be the plain and unmistakeable law
of the Church. I remain

Yaurs truly,
CATHoTcus.

THE CTURCU GUARDIAN

S U N ) A Y.

Tis~ is the ythe LOti hath made ne will rejoice iî
ic 0I iti it"-s. cii. 24.

(Tu Lthe Editors of .i Chuliucu Gulan.)

StîRs--Thîe St. .lohn G/obe gives publicity to a
sermoin from ihe Rev. Mr. 'hatclher, in wlicii lie
labours to prove that ilhere is no Divine comtnmanîd
to observe the Lord's Day. This doctrinc iti
Uniîarian prcacher, denying the divinity of Christ,
mty bc expecîed to inaiîtain. lt agrees with his
Cted, fur thuttliiUnitarians object tu Crtcds the
bave one of their own. Several platitile reasonxs
are dttvanîced by vr. T. to support lhs opinions
which appear quite unîtenable, and are ccrtainly at
variance vith the generalbelief of the Ciisîian
Churci. ei asserts that à is ulnknown by whoim
and wlien tiie Jewîisli St lîîth wias instituted. That
no t race cf ainy suc institution is t Ub found in
any t lithIlei Jewish nation. 'l'hai the observance
was tirst comnandei in the ime of Moses. Thai
the Christians iave nothing t dlO witl il. That
there is noi Christian Sabbath. lat kerping Stn-
day ;s not keepîinug the Sabbaîhi. Thatï there is tuo
such crime as Sabbath-breaking. These are Ilhe
principal points. t confess I ami astoished thtt
anîy une professing ielief in the Scripturcs, still
iloret a reigious teacher, siîaiid, cri a very situer
foiundationt, emuterttinî and publish ideas su rsuch at
variancc with the r!ceived doctrine of the Anglican
and other Clhuîrches, draini fi-oi theteachiig of
Christ and his Aptstles in the Gospels and the
Epistles, and I ask myself the question, What are
wve rold te believe? Do the millions of mîankind
wht revcretiy observe the Lord's Day wholly tmis-
understaid Rt-elatiot ion a point of sutclvitatl it-
pon tance ?

I turnto the Gospel. ( fnd Christ asserting
thait le came not to destroy, but to fulfil ite Law
and thle Prophets, anîd that tiot one jot or ettie
shoultd pas.s fruits the law tili ail lbc fuiled.-(Mtt.
v., 17). i)irecing ls disciples ta do watsoever
litey' ere hid by thosie who sat in Moses' seat,niming the ipaframo aibligatin cf Ithe Command-
imîents withoutî an excepionand declaring thlit
whatai-:ver shall teacli men to break e-ven the hast
of the Coiiinntndients shall b called eicast in thi
Kinugdiom iof leaven.

Dces lie or does [le nlot iere refer to the IJeco-
logîue ? When one asked Hini, hait shal i dit to
inuherit eternal life ? What was the replrjuy iTh1 ui
kniwest the Coman dmnts.- D not commit
adultery ; <lo not kill ; dlo not steail ; do not bear
failse witness idefraud not, ihonor ihiyi father and
iother." Did lie, in iientioning these, eiais te
exclude or antnuxl any of the ather coimandments ?
Assiircdly nl. And al, wiihout ine exception,
are now as they were iii full force for jew and Gentile.
Can any reason be assigned for blotting out onse of
iiose commniands bindinîg on1 misain every> age, i tni
degree weakeîned by thîeir eiphatic and public re.
ii-ratioi to lie jcwvish ialiotion, ftrm Mount Sinai,
and as needitil and benefîcial and applicable to all
wilo would turni frot Idolatry and Sin to Ihe wior-
ship of jehtovli as they wsere to the rebellious
Israclites.

It is impossile to reconcile with tIse just inter-
pretaîion of Scrtpture the belief that fer the jcws
alone were designed hlie blessings and benefite,
spiritîual and temporal, ibwicli re nseparably roi-
nected with oiedience to the precepts proinlgated
by the Almtighty. In tue adaptation of the Sabbath
ta rte necessities and we!i-being of man (lrrespe-
tive of the jewisli nationt, iwe have a strong cons-
firmation of the truth of its Divine origin, however
defncictis or imperfect msay be lte record, in a period
wlenletters were unknown, and thteir place was
supplied, and aumply supplied, by the traditions of
a patriarchal age, in which Adan livcd 243 years
writh Methtiselah ; and there can be no douibi the
antediluvians would traditionatly preserve and trans
uit to thicir descendants the knowiedge they pos

sessed. It is a perfectly legitinate infekence lita
lie Sabbati which Coin Uad blessed and sanctifice
svould bc observed and kept by them, and tiiei
reckoning time by seven days, or weeksx, long bc
fore the birtt cf Moses can be referred to no othei
origin. Fron t hem, not from the Jews, it spread t
other nations. We learn firon Josepius that i:.
cvery nation the seventh day was regarded a-
sacred. "Areçue tsi ulla civi/as Gree«orum et Bar
baoe-um, ncue ul//a gens, ad guem, septimi dici, i,
quo vacam us, consuetudo minincftervencritl' (Con-
tra Apion.)

Wheun the Jewish law was abrogated ail that ii
ceremonial lost tts force and authority. TIe insti
tution of the Lord's Day was inaugurated by Chrisi
and His Apostles, his inspired followers, whosi
exaniple is equivalent to a written precept, ani
binding on all His disciples, wihether Jewish con
verts or Gentiles, and the moral part of the Fourti
Commandment was incorporated in the first day c
the week, which thus served to commenorate thl
Creation and the Resurrection, and to separate th.
Christians from the jews. Bishop Horshey sa>y
tait was necessary lere should be an open separa
tion frotm the communion of the Jews, who, afte.
their perverse rejection of our Lord, ceased tgb,
the true Church of Gon; and ie sanciificaion (
the seventh day being the most visible aad notoriou
character of the jewish worship, it was necessar-
that the Christian Sabbath sheuld be transferred i
some other day of the week.?î'Thè Christian SaL
bath being thus a dedication of one day in seven
in acknowlegement of the: Créator andRIs worL
of Christ and His Resurrection a protest againt
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Jtudaism, and an appropriation of one.
seventh of time to the Communion rf
Saints, the worship of Coi, the hearing
Ilis Word, union in p1irayer ind religions
exercises and charities, excluding al
labour except that demanded by neces-
sity or mercy.

There fis nu intrinsic holiness in days,
times, or plaes; but since the Lord otÇuhe
Sabliath on the first day ofl cte week rose
froin the grave, and Ilis insipired, follotw-
ers the Apaostles and the disciples, after-
wards in eaich weck me itogeticr with
Ilirn to "break bread" and mite in
religious services, tranrsferritg to that day
the ibservances of the teventi, we have

1an assurance ami>. sicient that the
lhange made (if not ias icrte isreasoi
to believe biy lis coeinand) was ith

Ili sa nctioi, CtlivalentUmt toi a cmtinaind.
As in tie nattral world tire are regri-

Iarly recurrrirg perioda, day aind night,
need tinte and harvest, sîiei rr and wvin-
tcr, in constant succession, for the service
of man's temporal wants, it was ftting

anid claracter istic of Divine w isdoramlî timi
theure shouîlkl ie, as tLure arc, r-glar

jperiodcs for labour and rest, ant the ap-
pointmiient coki onily proceed froni rc

a sutarre. Thre observance o'f itiese

periods is follorwed iy the proinisi lei
sing ; tieir ineglect, sioner or later, I.y

CviL. Nationss diisregirdiig the ride
citlier dec-ay, perisi, tIr ehlibit every
fOrn o! ferocity ans vic, tan<lman, in-
<ividua:rlly, is blesîl or nfot, as IU

conforins to or iegîlct thlrne 1it: iVine tnnir

1talld.
Let ra i' ciong 1ulie pLTrsiil(i rici

rcliiiqtislh olir li', aid resiin to sco-
LIr use, a day so 'nsetcted in excliange
for a vague theory, howeer specitr,
iiiseli lii lîierralin ii! fil;traiolt, rvsiti -

i 'g. i'ItN l' titi> tlI tA.

tktober :2.1th.

Ir Tutu lion' t Nielle Iti j, Ask Ally Geran,

Ad bin w i.on ucg yuu 'cI t8. .11scAï

9if isi tlîrr mîtost woneî,liirfli rt-eielly Vth
it11 Uver breriI br'ougilt ieft'oicr thel imblit.

I rcrru I ) aria ! itîur' p'ear f i ilitrg lirisI~ ~ ~ ~~~~t letilaislofIlitls 0 r 11111RL i1ag c11:
yiiililedti immrintlly t lst auoat:rgi

it.. rti o is -l'ctri- i, ting to ilrin.
|im i:nl ltîiforet it irl:il l:11 1 ito ui

ltrveit til ilîî iy llirl (li iwaIlit glow (It
ioW1îaitih rni1 cf01111 01'-1. 'itril. i4 e -

till cur17 for rrtîuigia, <givilrg illrlliîlI'titti
r'elier tiporrl I rla trjlir‡lit'al.it im. îriill'-
ilig, il n ilouri titnri, Oi ri t-A rrri i'ii

l i t l. i'lt1tlANi l C ' N, E! .T Ce

r uihy ert l e i- 'iiewn m, e 1 r
lly is i n 't r eb r Nph t he.1 ,

.. n in d woh 1 I e r 1 1 . t . M .1 , . A . .ilsh i iil îi t a i t y - f t h.t'L1..!l.t.-
r.gvil nrea al dseaeswhi N.ardy o b l'. o

r itei4.0 ilrIcity l u, I tr de t. 11-t e s t i m b l e h t i n i . . - tii.d d i e a u i Nirl . . ic h i h t

wsuing t-nd ithier t.i S.îthes.î'î wh t' hbeil.n

ta iitis reu Ltmig ic ih.ic.t h. t f t'n
isi rice-a i , ,''

' tt RnNs Mrt'sr%. l:ît I iuiu' il ci'for ti! i
tucrntti u a ruapil ritiiu buiiiii fir a'ii lji'' i t

i eii - maril" t With 'hil-pr I. 'erbr :

,'irs agi li.e n l. 1il . lul . in ihe' lt I' ai- i •Ilii

fI' i ti ,eIlth ttn ub, titi wi i ut T l".

tieîiiuii'.

Almîuîst Yrttung ItAhîn.
Miy uthetrc w.ii îiilet ua bi <iti' writh Neii

r o nltitnd a i.ll, uy in.wsri 'unltin tf

i as cniin.c-t elrI . Ni a p ycir.u ir nîe'b,

-itc tîler man iId. ti mei ,nîtb a u he'
lîiiIn tii rall uiiittra, swlim suItche i

cutt d' cem< initd Cerl; ym :i , hîu

rt vars ldut. e'si thIik th r li s o otà liii tih.· weilt

it iti , t l t1. e

rata-: AVr.:latIl uîtsv

.t iti ed. t.!silimpof flpi ci seiy, .fta .the marr-

leun r..rny Ae w e t e ' ieut.iis -e re t r

lie Am neg ither -Ue iliîtraîion se mic .t

tiu dl-trii <thlite s.ie if he tite tie! i . ., In,
i idue e uut i t indiihet i miti.itr re:'tt e ii to m

a .ddl ti lui ui et(uitary titdre of

Robimnsorî's <ihsphborlicd Emulrasion,
.identty bougheitt ih mailier t . f i , b'y ceiui. ;

iter.hlyJi iii uti me tue m act eip :cti e.'

li'lle g1.8igt i l a ibycetp." rA 1 Il h
tii. rSietielie tyInich vri l i .rî iue ii. <tleile d s y oon yiiit 0 g lr- i r 1ot. lHuirmctate .

hemet r. Jtihn N it eu fr e l'y i s:uiir
ind Geei al italettr, l' oe i pler ottle ;ur .ii ciit

r, i ch. tin. ti. i.cm l ta tile c

ti <oirit hir.
Tlhe aoL ocoInnOi menfiiirt of at fitnadcti rk.iivus

ta puiiativo nalla firs. iurape 1,tit0enguid
mriserleii icele tg, rre ele iruttive n e'r .i

kdineya tnt) urinary trocle ant! althe hii
cians ani med iine j, the wreld iicat help thine

riien threyget n ro dotrs ir se lep ltte
tIe purstaui bet teeily epelcialy for surh
'ase<, hiaviny> aunndtnce ni health,. suninei tcl
riey> ceks In thesm, TIrsy eiti tîut ai trille. Siee

aintlier cjatn --Chrti'ain RtrJeu.

Proiectiton ons Irais.
Irn, neim triÎ, e prncupa const rtiuuent i ni ' "1tnritg

t an's tini c re anc dat irn i' T rnîicu . i ro.
uwn-itn rteaove inamedt Pt&alar rc llon hiati t

dtoitinot in the.luist decgnec a et t c .namelc cf the
neert and can b. takecn winr :rr conetideince by1 any> otne
nufrertng frorn W5eakness. WaenOppertnc. ttndigcrtin,

ltotce.Pi'mup!ea, itojs, sud ny orbe' troules aria-
.ng f(sm tetisure or thin bloodl.

arAfter amn Attaek oftFerer, Measte.,
D.'iphtheia or any Watting disease, H.imrnirron

s5ui *irnfaand1rns is tht best utietine to takte lu
4iiec laitdig sttrgîth.

IlaUralgia, SchHand /..um:o,

Ccehchs, Sarnaa of ha Chcrd, Cor:,
Qwiny, Scra Thr'It, Sîe//trs cr/i

S/pakta, Durr; unrd SoCCd.,
Grora! Drully PaL';u,

ic-', Par ane! /:fJaoFrc J/
cml Er, ard cil/ o!;r Ri::

u',d Achat.

r.-- a-1t t
Sdi.-c t ..e : ipi t,'t. e' t.-r,'iiu- iu c ..- ' r :u t i

nîu ic.i, r Unlt t-ru tcl .t:.iuii.

AOOBTAd t;i.itnu<uh ' a . Fila tu"1 in yofa e ni ne. --v« r a t
SDLD BU7 ALL iDETTnrI:ýVrADEDI!r PT0"IM

7a&LFinaRre & d. C.: A
.. i 17. :. A.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
n Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

'The i'si Assorfitient anud Valua
it the Markut, at

M. 8. BR0WNN & C80.'
JE <ir ittys xi - 1 th

1128 GREE ALNIK VsI EsTlvETi
H AIFA X, N. S. 1i'

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,

MENE8LJY & RIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

[l'HC1MPLAILJ

L!FE c- F MNBITTERS
-N)

INVIGORA.T'ING 8YRUP.

ttMitc. . tc .. t. ,.:i
t'iiuec" te- ri. i. t-ei i utebut tuyear ,e'

tpuri ue. t :t .'miiiii.s:jc '.oi ngi milie, cucu th.îui i

v'' v ttT.i .mi i n cuit N.bad t' i, kned-
-c ce t luut tt.î hujt t felt lij e i e t

vi'.- te tii ru îin'thed thec i fe t us ncs ut asc .-

C3.D WO3MS.

.l ilwerei i rti te oi te

CANADIAN DYE WORKS.
Iiiie9 i cei . yleld in ut! the readin g cou ithiut r

LOCop.<5.

m tit ner hi e.be clh 'ced itu bcricwn, green, caret,

1i1-ire .u e i n"7 uluu,Ce.r ic n,. g l
wJelalme etec...,.ll5'.uuitih NIucutuuc a-hieiiei t lîiirn..

tD act., Rere, anuI ecmer u'ut-unSr r'cete 'amc cotlouror ,.Ccu nu . e ci , d e'Ii-.ieit

lpeciiti of Si keSi!ak t tDr sSunfe Tiir ei ls
dedt inisheid astiguarainteed <teut toottie new ,'

Oitichu Feathera cleaneud anS dtyed ali tiades unit

SCaitiâ %vlurid'n l ppers cfeanecion veryshort no0ice
Gentlemen'sC

t
' the'!rcane b.y the new French pro

ce,%, cnd idyei.ait coictcr
in et btntti pid in ti ti ilte i ta he fnish-

li' ittiei .duiie iy tht. ccnec' t... am1 in.
1R. .--. ipeciaattentini enn t good for ourning,

whie c w can delier ciun 4 bouc.
i'arrcit cittel int c i %)-dr.

tinnt lerger the peae, c5lilahrington Street, or <ne
aitdatnd Srces.

T. . WHITE & CO.,
Dyers and Freech Cleaners.

University of King's College,
W IN D 'OR, N. S

This University wmas constitutel i a Charter
of King G;erge II., grnted in S802, and is
unlerthecontrlof th liPoftheIJioeste,

as \ I'I'ToR an'tdIHMM, and a hUARDUOF
G0V ER: >R, mnictoers of the Churchr of

ingland, elected ly tre Alumni.

PRES/DEZNT:
kF.V. C'.\NON lx\iRT, i).Ci.,M. A. r

UMal A..o

Rlii.u' inmtrucctiin i given in conformity
if, thl teaching of the Lihurch of l.ngiand,

bit io re' tare impowd, and ailli s Privileges,
IJegrees, Schol:arsip~, &c., excepi those spe-

ciiialy restr iid t iiity Sludei ts are con.
f.nd bly th ililege, ahnt any lscrimina-

t lu a i 'i. r if memeri otl r f thIr e Ut. ccli.
Thre are nu'meroiîi S.holhh.iprals anid Pries

t1 be iI.tined tby compeitiîn andlStudtaents
finihri'l ît ilh aunnutn are exenmIpt front ail
fit- fo r Tuîiction, ihe ne'u: rF y j:un:ei, in stch

Seing' hlt le miie tha $1 p'Cr aImttun
f.r fl ing and I.'

A% cop)y If he letUN i-u ry tt...NDAR, and
:my furler information reiquircd. may le ob-

aul i ii o .cpplic.ation toi ithe Presidenrt, ur tri the
Secret:., i tAs. Il. CaOI(.\N, L.,, lait
lis.

THE *COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
if wc'' he ici i. wi r.:Trs, raduateO
I, thi'iriceI n .i' of a ci·mb l 1 k ileai .iacter,

%,Ill ' ai t1Ili ailnnt preparatoiy course of

i h l ot at lit e a i tca c an.

I liM .M îll lI. hap yI fîrnklt
f uu.m in i aiticer iti a tîiî ions adilessed

to himi l ibttuind:.ur.

_ t _. m n..___ .. _ tt___... /_._ _ . |

a.: tit.a .srb1*Onn pCio nhAsta,.

C sltation &Avicele6p. Pamphlet

OOLLEOTORS! .
1'irst. l3uîy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

(If your Grocer.

Second. Ask hin togive

voit a biil of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

vouîr fll adk!ress, and a wrapp>er

fromn thle oa >

l'ourth. We wil mail you

FREE seven beautiftul cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing sakesparcs "seven Ages

Ages of' M\an.'

i l GÀIN & Gol
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PIANOFORTES,
UNEQLALLED IN

Tollc, Tauab, WorbÎaflip andflurabi1iy.
5 LRIAR KAD Co,

Kwi. 2N andu 206 WVest Baltimtore St.. Bltimonre.
No- L(1. lUth Avenue, New 'Yorrk.

Labor Omnia Vincit!1

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION
Ha obinedi thebzghes meidica repuarioa of anry

ater pcepc-afti kn n, anS ona after , rkir i une
islrenibleihar ilii'"nta bo . preparatian"butpet
forMs aJI har clainns.

Rcad whar the Rte. P. J. filleu' ay
Wavernic'ei,, N. . ,My 6, <:.

C. E. Pilr-Ti, Pii. .\-.i
Der Sr-t ihe nt your Emnun my5,1f, aei so

hacc memb'er f ny family, ard mtcsray aith ügnal
tien tir, Soni fter an g it tne i i i. ln e th the

aricle ia nuit a "bgus'" prneparaion, tual hai t i t r limscc
tobe.

I am 6i yess i r,.g. underatain rhe perf rmace of
ithrre fult ervices ech î.rd.- day, beidescweek-day

duies, and I anm orccasionay greatly indrChed ce y.ur
Eui nc fuir .t ine and ai hr whic i a -uile t

g" thrugh th g .hiyically uppreriie duty.
I hive restrnmceuded ju titarierulTcrii; from ecnug

oldc, delhity. &c.,.and I an i shankfal addt t thte
reulct hatve in every intance becn attended cith mniot
benefcial eaIlts.

WuMhaing you aIl succesa, crd wlh e ry god airh, i
ait, raa Sir, teey fattitf ull yoursnte

P, J. FILLEL,EpsrMne.

PUES EMULSIO0N.
b ELM ES IT A SOVEREIGN RE1EDYt .

ra s .,- " S Fnl ,t
ScC. E. tiynresen'- \Lr

Nia' l it-ar i,-Na' yu c'iia hai g rescieteld m
yue Eai-n. d l d il fir ,ome ire, I1

caucem ai s an inorete remedy' It has red mee th.. t g e et iS and bisve n croiSte

>i. ,Alit ; lor'alcc St.

PUTTd'E E1 EMULSION.
A GkEAT EI' RTM

C. E. Pm i. u. N
liear Ste,-- luive much'i pti ein e atins 

5
haî ihai-

ung haudii ccini tac <ie ''4ep t I .E cer <IIIit, E un-s Inn wi th iron uni 1Iîd popiphi.'

1- .~ v.d t ia
deired wher sitii hiniu i i:npeî i e quC>i ruedcu h

1  
''el.îcu d t ue ne, a a r d ut.ui n :i e 

jîar'îaons oft tn ii I ru' iii
Attut.. u i. .M. Nit., Ni R. C . ,

' i- r'P & .' ''c ' 1 uÇ 'ld

A' î""'fI c t "t ..

Futner'z Eul1sion
CC'D LI'TSR CIL

-ci ru-

Hypophosphites, Etc.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE
Rent's Stove and Kitchen

FURNISHIN- DEPOT
31 BARRINGTON STREET.

-

i ~

a futrl u M ckof Tienwa ire .nc Kitchen Furnihing
,rdcware, in iaSh Cer, lTiletware, Buird are

cly an d Pudding aeids, <'OA LVASEtS. FIkE
IRt1NS, I eeue LceurIne. Ntu. . ate Wigue

c r artenr t p il tic ti eng 1p Fturna e; ua:,ul
la touve tilîpes li caref..l andî expeeneced worekman.

_;R Ur R ENT. Propracitr.

1881 'i881

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMVAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Fuirs, Tmbrellas,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clotbing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Cmii a dMilitary Fur Glove Maulacl'ers
MASONIC O TFITS

Alway on h1aid.
Oca S[LK AND FUR RATS are from

the Bet Maker in E,gland, viz: tChristy,
Vtodrtw, Bennett, Carrington, antd Luck.

a' C To Cle n, 'n all purchase we allaw
10 per cent. Peasegive us a call.

44 te 48 BarringtonS t,
COLER OF SACKTILLE.

[Thursday, November 3, 188l

Rector Wanted.
THE RECTORY OF TiHE u RISIj
OFST GEORGE,HALmFAX.x ç
bring vacant, the underitgned vill rececve a; 1Lcations for the position of Rector, up to the'-f7'<
day fa[December nex.

flThe salry of the previous Rector wias $1200
weith ue of Rector.

Applicants will please give references ndr('
partLculars. J. . HUNT,

tlecm R. J. WILSON.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Tie subscriher woild repectfuly raui '.
attention of tu iiblic, ýuero to ih t-S or'

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
Which, on inrpection, wciii te fîrîndl lI Ito -

pare faottiraly% nith niyother; r .QUALITY ur 'RICE.

N. B.- No connection
whaLter..-r xwith any lir -ta ih -
the City. At the ON Sten'.

George Yates.
23 George Street,

416 HAL YAX¿, r, g.

ESTETR!ROOK's
Leading NNmbers: 14, 049, 1 33, 1

par Sale by ail Stationwz.
THE EST-ERBROO( STECL PSrN Co,

E. BOREHAM,
WiluljLALE AND RET.\IL U. Il'y

Boots, Shoas, Rubers, etc.
AT Lu-EST CAIH I'tIC.s.

N. It-W'e r'ftitri cîîîîty i i1s
147 Argyle Streat, corner o Jacob,

HALIFAX.N .s y.

BROWN BROTHERS &[ti'
ei r nt are etmristatly r 'ecie i

Abdominal Supporters.
Iiiciret vsarïty.

SHOULOR BbCES
l'or Lîadiv and (ents.

&o.
Rubber Sheeting,_Bibs & Apr

1lEA)QUARTp E'S FUIl:
Ablott's Diarrhoa Cordial,

Abbott's Farmily Aperient Pills,
Simsn'cls Concentrated Ext. of C

Mayflower Cologne,
Fiske's Layodent.

FAMILY OHEMISTS,

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Meorial Windows, HeraldiC :mnd
Doniestic Stained Glass, iii fhe

best styles of Art; Quarry and
Geoinetrical Windows, in Riolhng
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

Diocese of Rupert's Land,
Arrangements have been mrade which enabie

lice Diocesan Mission Board to say that before
8Ssa they will be able te offer positions t seven

clergymen.
Among the posts nows requiring to be filied,

are, Woodlands, Beaconsfield, Turtle Mountain,
Pembina Mouintain, and Rapid City.

Any application sent to Canon Grisdale,
Winnipeg, awill be promptly attended to, and
all necessary information as to stipend and
duriea ili be srpplied.

i3 th Sept., i88.
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GRAND SUCCESS!
DOMINION EXHIBITION, 1881.
Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of

Honor to W. H. JOH NSON,
FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS.

FULL GRAND "KNABE" P[ANO,
only Grand ver Imported to Hailfax.
Our Stock is such that it -woldi Itake
'RIZES nainst the \World, both iu

PIANOIS ani lIlGANS, emibr-icing
everythtiug front iedium to the highiest
price mnuOfactsred. Ove 0 Goi and
Silver Metal have be iwtidei to the

uNAlE" iatos ail over thu Wo'rtld.
Now is tie timre to sentre a superior

W. S. Oi.Ste,
123 Hollis Street.

BHIANG3-Xnaba, Web h, V.rhelook, Dominion.
O2GANS-Boll an& Dominion.

CLOTHINQ! CLOTIING! CLOTIING !
e ult t I nvite yunr' ist in t t t L TI ING F 1S-l 1 b' tus, and tnte tliat we are

3!uîlreturers of lort Of G oIî . ir Busin'ss bing ronduc-ted tpen the Ecanoiiei

. mi . %v . se au tnalied t sîp:; s.nII-tnrItia 'uei leor Moil.y.
iiT il lii it e tir rdr sy tmitiu ita'. careftllys, and praioiptily.

TLtLS -(ASH ONL'.
CLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

(:.O TC>

BA EN N

FOR

BBOTSSHUES,&SLIPPERSI
Tlhey are- sellin the Best and
Chcapest GooCis in Halifax.

102 Gr/a7nle SîrCet.

R.itlR,.--in the Clhurch of St. John the
usrie, Woîlf10ile, on the i9th Sulniay afer

tanty, Uv lie sev. G..J. 1. l'ters,. Jaseph.
l;e Lt and Ariclhibald Seymocur cihirn el
\lr. and Mrs. ILl Rathbrn, of Eggleston

Blae ý.ü'sas t1

Maslsig.

W iL-BiAiTo\.--Sept. 22nd, at Ard-
iaccan Church, Neri, Counr y e iath, bi
the Most Rev. Lord Plunk'it, isihop of
ieath, uncle of the bride, AriNhur beorge

Kennedy Wcodgatr, oinly son of Arthur
Woodgate, Esq., of 2 Ians 1PLace, Lon-

don, to Syh la, etilest daughter of tie lare
Thoaas lienry alirton, Esq., and the 1Ilois.
.Irs. larton.

Ccr.rz--Suu.uvAN.- On 24th inst., in St.
P'eter's C'hurch, Derby, by Rev. A. F.
ililiz, Rector, lienry Cortz, of Hlanblurg,f

to ry Ann Sullivan, of Blackville.
uiMD---Sit.--.At Kcswick Ridge, on Satur-
day, the 22nl October, byth>'[le Re'. Wm.

iLe. McKiel, B.A., Rector, Mr. Fenwick
bod, cf Nortondale, Parish ofi Sourhîamp-

ton, Vork Co., N.B., to Miss Nellie Smith
of te saime place.

i ts-JLIMor.-At larriCtsfield, N. S.,
on Thursday, Oct. 27th, by the Rev. J. C.
Cox, Incumbent, James .. Innis to Emma
Jolimore, both of Terence Bay.

Si t-Nwin-r--JLtMrRF.---At ithe same time
and place, and by the saine, George Nel-
son Slaunwhtit: to Sarah Jane Jolimore,
both of Terence Bay.

Jorn.a-H ARRis.--At Annapolis, on Tueslay,
the r8th cf October, by Rev. Ilenry D.
DeBlois, A. M., Mr. John Tordan, of i
Clements, and Miss Harris, of Granville.

Ai.tNrv-HEwEY.-ASO, by the same, at
Milford, on Sunday, the 23rd uit., Mr.
Caleb Rahmey and Charlotte J., eldestc
daughter of Mr. John Hevey, of Lallave
Road.

IluiTciisnN--QU[YToN.-In Carleton, on the
26th ult. by the Rev. D. B. Parnther, D.
L Hutchinson, to Sarah L., eldest daugh-

ter of the late J. Boyd Quinton.

Private' Tuition.
Hiigh Class Home and Education for tbree

boys, preparatory to the public schools, colleges
c. Testimonials from Hon. members of the

Dominion Parliament, members of-the Bar and
others, former pupils.

The Rector is situated in a ver> beautifiui
and healthy country Parish. Terms moderato.

Address, REv. R. L. BRrNE, B.'A.'.-
Rectory, Puigwasb,

Co. Cumberland.

y ekeand Irma. it

fút"î.g NEVER e .
F lno:,nace13avOr. 1. A l ,

oaved hun- necheredreds. t- ,I

L. d(e Prenteur, M.D., Ktniglht of Lgo"
lIciter, inr lis work on Consumiption, says

tri Cî it:iît ., of t'rt'i, neivei' miscs utî Miih

ariher of ttce.Aiktin1. r-:e miu sda il .hite
S-uit He r rsett il-r riîs're iir lit etni, tirtite..

o l't.îtie. r -ri cau i- i e sutr serte, isire
tien :diorterasdy :'cci-rrise to t-tih icu orith i

c·e-i s -11i'r utrud ed lie thr. He ase says Sthat
hcil Hpophoiîspiteri Salis aus slt atre genterally implire.

contalr' Pt R E HY\''tPiltsl'H I IlTES w it WAY'
cou) o.1.E <ihtiir. (iir tee im tre l'o aï nb
sOte ti enî whi cuti'a il] :c t f"r 'i:.. t ii> ,'n t I

threr prep:.r:.îns effese!d for w ti'ngn Disres. oRidt
elîow tie ceîîificate if Dr. Slayitr, ici 'o JNursyr

Tre proprieisr aIo ha ertificatîe from eriading phy
sicians le Teron:î, St. jon, IHiif .tc., of r'u
S tr Ti'C..,stie ton'cirey nai E iacae's lirs

phocituat Ctiitie frar t-lit er:
ii't ifas, Ji . itn.

Since giving you my last cerilesal t hat Sait retnmy
ouppotrnmieu fcie-r tcig 5'tar i Lver Oil Crea"'

an, -i we cosmpaitg ls rnetn uth thUl.
SIONS AND PREPARATIONSj'W ' NL t THE
MA R t 1E. t my stuc tit t iLEVE l'Ti) liE

i-il Er.îiz' «TRieui'AtR ttJON N(onS' tFFF.REi -to
PUBi 'ttLIC, the dîags l'ittÀt tccg cfitue cte

finest qaility, shi!e the facilti, ani mrchiery -ced fir
mi:ing them arc the onst peefectkiatii I have n
eit-t ii intleine sthitwee Oil tiidiccrt t 'L '

T HAT S r. F LliM B.UR iT iii' iTS PROP',RiE-
l'o-n- W. i. .LAVTER,

M.. netc., etc., et.
M. L ÂOAR, hemist,

157 IOs Si., lialifax, N.S.

'ffat

TENDE kSM
TENDERS, addceç-eîl lnte urotti'gred, and en-

derset "Tenders f er Wiite houe." ibl b
receiv'ed at Ottawa, up to the i 5 ii NOVE.LHER next,
for the construction of a %woode] Ligihtcos.e Tower,z

c uSh a Iteper' t'n. l'ing attechet!, rtint! shtirdingç.
ce Wetthese ttd,%Mant ie ay, Con>' o! Luen»-
bu%. N ota Scon.

uian ' ad ip ifications ca» be een, and fonts of
tender piocorett rhis tepatrtmenr.,hene aut:ie Agtey
of this Department, Hatifax ; and an the iffices of the
Colietors ofCustm,s, Lunenburg .n4 Mtihone ay.

The Department does not bld itslf to accept the low-
est or any tender.

Each tender miut be ceompanried by at accepted
chequeof ac anadian hiank, eia - five per cec. on
îhe :holi -mouni of the tender, whch wdii be forfeited
ifthe party declines te enter lin a contract. If the ten-
der is oti accepted the chqte i'l be returned.

Deputy tif the Miiniser
e tMaine!and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
onat-wa, Sgtl Ortober, îtnsr

Mt. Allison Acadomy,
For Young Ladies,

SACrVTLLE,------- -- TSI n.
Afords in Literary, Musical and Fine Art

Studies choie adrantages. The twenty-eighth
Academic Year opens Accts.r 25t,,188L Ca-

- alaes onapplicat n.
D. KEN'NEDY. D. D,

15 Principal.

HOME NEWS.

1iuring the ptrvset season, the live stock
shipnents from iMontreal iîîmpsI.d 4 l.,41
cati le and 59.09'. sheep.

Orrawa, Oct. 1 -The Sarquisi ellassano
is ai ie iead of a gigantic sehleme of iiiimigra-

ti ifront France to the ranadiain North-Wcst.
1iifore the Gosverior-Genîeral enilbrls fi

England on Saturay ict, he wd ,l bei resentred
on the wharf iiih an address by the Ijeitiait
Governor of Quebec.

A CoirpRny lias bee fornie in \ hbitchall,N.
V., with r. capital of $ 00,0c for the r

sf alin u i anradian iui.lumbe Ili. ll.G.tur
ligh ihe Pre sideit cf iIe Copanij ,usa whose

sharehlderu s are ail puirominert capirtali.is.

Messrs. l'o! olonde, of l'anri, and lRe aiI..
fir ilr ivecherir. Nianitobia, hast patcha 4(1.-

ti acres of land in thei North-\\ e'ti l tis
to e-rUidish a 1F.enchcolony. They wiltui i

Y leaise fr 1 rane Io inthice vii "c ito
entigraite.

The iechantical Engintee of thie [parment
cf Pulli Wc rks is iwî in .\iteail, iî.îinig
n itih irculeetilight inet1's' ý, .it t.views i
Ps iiro)iucttiintou the GOuverent iiiiiings.
l'hie t aiiadi Electrie I ight (ripany ri ithe

AmierianCompanyi ill both h.i r triail tr
atihe aime tille linle hoIuse 'of Commns

'The c inae ani bursiness of W. l!. lohns'n,
I LAis Street. i aifax lias beictme itt 1vpopu-
lai oI bie almestr celeblaied, fitrom h.:s inîg iraie
su c h a dii.îay' of fie liant, il ran11 ai the
lcenît inim ExiiiEhiition, s ire Sr.acîill l t

'rizes wtre aw:nledimiiî. AMr. Jihniiuitisagent
fir the 'ell-known houie tif rnL . i:ntiore,

lrhoe l'iaosi ave dlclared to be invalie'.

A grape Sugairfacitry i:-iing srted in
iironio. The ciac has r exlbtui miiai.e

for the coni-lirction tif the ilding, which s
eectedi to c-t $iî'.0'. esîuve oif macliin

ery. The factory, wieiin in .t.1iiivrin il cin.
liy) ah1x,111oh and-.,and ill turin ,m a

a guiait'r Of s mtihion dollaiiorttln of graje
;r arîmualy.

NEWS FROM ABROAi.

'lTunis, Oct. ;îo.---The t'r 'nc.h erunnn fu' m

Teh'a t.- arîie,! ait'iiKarovaw. t'eîeîral e.il-
ing iiabitantL bave been arn rtel.

Irrrl., e Oc(t. 'ilir r i ani het 'cin
ilabin aIlnd"R0 has be1 <il11,11tirhul til (i thi

fall, ltu w rill r 1î:place nxt sprn.
Ai the piretli time, hlie ca1p:ai sui lin

St.\'citesu1rAi-1rt 2s , iiNe yii
courtiit a eniir if i.uiw - ft aicî'the 2ad1 o îrleth

sii enidcils i1tat ter l tu i il pais' vttle
in Sibeiý1

ilaniîria, Mi., Oci. 2S.-The bey leve'
rokei in a tir! p : histmri In il tie
siier ictee1iig ti Lte enire bitiom. 'le

los.,es ili aggiegate $y2î.ooo.
ionstantirtpe, 'it. ;3. ie Grec, iave

expeileIle Th'i' pm-fuce cmplo''at
i arilsa. e lic ulr.m nrwoirionniil l ali tii
rintai uirriingI the v.itrat triph.

Ne iork, ('et. .-A ihilin special gives
a gi t if the m 'cra i rb'e-- iuedl l'y Arclh i'ir
Alcl .ahe to d:a.tin wich he - t-"Intice

ta pay a irent lie tititeaching of cowmuirini,
coiitinisiii i. vet It Le deliiedi.

h)îrliîiiur, (lci. ;u Aai ,3cr.c.sesrc
lefore thei .and o Iur. 'liere seris ti e le-
action ittig in. A ltliolrliI there aie -4îai
laijer laîin -,ilo occa'inai events sirw Ilat
tlie pinît ilteriing the i ague novemirents
stili survives.

laianma, Oct. iS, vUa Nesv Vork, Oct. 2S.-
hIe occupation of the important toain ad iilde.
partnent of Puera, l'cir, las ben eniïsrrsi le
the Chillians, wlic stiidenly lanling iliIrta
1500 aîrong airv ai oie rrrtarchcd inland, 207
entering the city wittout iring a shot.

London, Oct. 29.-'-A Cmpany for wrking
tie telephiore in the prinimpal couitries if
Erope las been registered inder tihe style of

li;iso os- cr 'ICIeIIne a. Of 1'.ruope,
wUith a capita icf r5on,o0. Col. Gouard ilu
chairiarin. hire wti li'he no pulic isue of
sbares, the whole capital beig prinately sup-
Pliied.

F!SI all £dnifi l tt nf1r5g
"BanwN's hloi::lîow PANAsc:.," has no

equal for relieving pain, both internal arl ex-
ternal. It cures Pain in the Side, hiack or
Bowels, Soar Throiat, Rheumatisnt, Toothliache

Lnnm go, any in'!of alain or Acte. it
will nmost surely quîiclken rthe hIlood and liteal as

its aciting poweris wnderful." Brown's hjouse-
id Panacea, being aclknowletlgcl as thIe great

Pain Reliever, and of double the strengib of any
ther Elixir or Liniment in the world, should be
n every family for use when vanted, as it reaily
s the best rernedy in the wortli fer tramps n
he Stomach, and Pains and Aches of allkinds,
ns for sale hy ati Daggists at 25 cents a bot-
tle.

St. MargaréNVÀfa-II,
COLLEGE FOR LADIES.

7fALrFAX. N, S.

Patron-The Mist Rivareud the metroalitu.
vig¶r-Tht Lord Bisl o a S î11a

Full Colleziate Course of Study wth Acaslemic
CPerepatry Departmcnt. opetir fecilities

for instrumental and Vital 3Musie, and for
French and German. Situation unsurpassed for
healtines. Combines extended and thorough
inniuction iwit lithe essentials of a refined Chris-
tian bome. Only a limited number of Fapils
received. Reduction for Clergymen's daubters,
or where two or three are sent from one ?aily,
and for children under 13.

REr, J. PADFIELD, M. A., Principal.

THlE H .MA N PA> CO. iave
open'd a tnw crlice in St. John. N. 1..

at .3 Vunion St., for[ ite convenience ou
people requiri tesonderful remsdies
wichiehbarc curing esrycic O.. hisl tli

greatest revîrrutsîn in mecdical Sciene'
'ver knn h.lifaxoti1c I lolis

Street.

Aiivanctng *r , îare, tirkets. :i i"'miit. :tîl

hered ary rnbs aron all operaie to t Iri , th

:riA ri.?cr? :t r ft iîuî inh ne, ut t' .ie' L isirrl .

Acii ait t' i \ i s tià1 r t imec l f. a it . ' lL ,

lrire h i . t ' ith t.aiî hat te lc k. ias a ,

leiir 'i h f te a i ia tos the air. t' ii a
'uuIir.yîtlsa<ii diî i1:i sr ey .Q antid cairts . irdi
Iltl i i tn g e fal ng h: î hcar d, . l t a n .''If
g,.r1fOs.einC hw t m- 9 s anll i e c hee t iii, ,

*Mi a an on i tlcici l' vr ilz-or.

fren i f Lt h li- rie ilen o an '.r it. peir ..
iThe I , il. ' rl i i ng['r . . uii i riti i ii tr t1, . I t

iiîiiicr.'trlhri i.irlttellu 1  '%Iim iii'iî rILmrl %i

for he i i ft .rI i iIikhte.woig-la m a 1-imLImTIr:IIS r nsorny..m u r o u rn ins i

wite c ni -ii Liluu i a | tf cîru îîîg rhe it.u. if ie

pivs a ut' ut osa ile f I i

lit .e Il i ca r îleic. tiqt ' iî in:' ii

IT ir. i ; i t llEiinu ' O. Tii t'li im

uatre. you t uri iuutel at i t rut tîîrî'cen olu ysur

nte erx-rmim phiti of- cuue 'trteethr nift i,

tutu riti ' f mie liilin te S Rl'. ' I twil r.iiu
phere ite 'L'Iule ut ier(e imeite lv

ien iin¡tn i : i te nre is n ' fi t i aiut' i t.

u ired i f h î if nte v lleyi'u, at i thatsit, e
r teua I he Nes lnd ite t h mth. r ,ius

Sý: tt I t5

10 Gnnille tnt

and e f Rar-i healt to lithe t b ,op

I titifa Wr I.îîin ît' ilii ii ' ir.

lie nlirrt .~r l ierft i.î y 5.ife rt? ur linu ::

il ; i ai p- l ea :mtt to thein N% ta ,e p.t
cr itin if eO IoLfe ti the r i nl b e t luie

pt i a rt d noi'in-efied. -ie

0l rni lle . tre t.ilTHE Fo -zl- iN .:l àmi-N 1 os

naiuIoî,y's pa la P1; M .e

Tînor ' h Wuý u Bil .Odth,- l,

InutinS:ea ti 'N Ui liuesn 'iS i-htilippis . dht t i ly'

Fl.' .,&tA th... I' . r in, spiî , iiiia , tî '. z i il

rtirt-L r.> fu.e Ma..îî t",' Aî.iae. l'hdpp ''a;

do. n ( .l ilun : hi es to i r.t o c

iNî sectia- us ,îîie
r' l in .i--Jtl' e cti- A bra til ain ext.

tid u m tie ra. ite n e. rhotiti uid îîî.-c"r tiii' ii

iîslEior's (ttaerîtt ortaî Moody.h ti liti

'ti lItn i Í .îr <'t e1 rll [d lla

1
'si'A . î Ti'» EN tti G it.ti'ii.iîe rter rT th ndr

tgndi, Stoa NOrtrN dît \V V. I.5 ii , uth ilîr a i oi ei
NetsRU R V'nîex, in s' itrt .. m fo a tomtn tio of

t!tîîli. 'ti.rti ut'fsthea t·ce en i ',utii Mo, ly , d Sts hei
i - o f î. C onraitiirtn, - it laumtysa, t '''îts d fîtn
of abou r. il

F. tR'AUN,

kct . i r i ail ) . i td
Ouw4ja, Okt. -Athl.

t1eu Îvïsllehl .buiie 11Í5 t

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON, - - ST.JOHN, N. B.

For Fali and Winter, 1881-82,
Black and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilots.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatings.

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
Stockinettes.
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of England Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
Mi Simples and Rueifsfor Self-fMea-

suremert Free by Mail.

Goods expreased to all partsofOanada
ALL GOC'DS WARRANTED.

J. K. TAYLOR.

Istruituet.

[.& F.Brirpee & Co.
IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

Geuleial 3Metal
MERCHANTS,

c"T. JOZIN, sN, 3.
GEORGE ROBERTSON,

su. .fT, ..

CHOICE TE LS s specia.lty.
FINEST UBl{RIE8

d5 AV A rîndî 10iîb\ rOFNM
FhlT.IS 'Pil tSiL JEL.: lî.:s, îsw.

RciN Siore--67 Prince Willran Si.rc,
WblIeS3I W{ nse-O W ier mr!

G l0. RlOhlitT'SON.
N.' --trs fromil t iiiit eecuted prompt.

sy 14

THOMAS R. JONE3 & O.
St John, N. B.

Ury Goodi waSil Warll os !Saplcs and
Ready Made Olothing.

For ounry år eeprsMill len, LmOt

Ai (îiriir i' r met on I n1ii ai'tr I iim e.

Price, Liw and Teris Liberai.
io f- l'ariet. Orlii i by mtîilm.ii rT'grapharfly attnde to..lt

Wholesale Only.
hi lyr

NEW FALL & WINTER STQÇK
OarO3ERisSO.

Wholesale Departments.
Our Stiek tiF IlESS MA T'l'l ALS, liN ,N,
W'îLilN, tmii OTTO'tN 00 of very
kind, MILIJ1'NELY, illlN mlNuS, Ind
S.MAI. WA. uRilS toevery discription is -ow
c00mpr lite ii iacl ltrrimiet,u lilwil be re-
pl ihed frm the vailusLi litntnufreturing
)urcs nL re&airîl.

DMIEL & BOYD,
27 MARIKET NIIUAItE. NT. JO1N

Tho Church of England Sunday
School Instituto Publications.

Intricti ttn for Conrimttion» for hlie U e of Senitr
Ilils TlieTiachra.y1;hIller. JiL 1 Cuneien-
mtiille, M A

RleasoIIn ;r iolnig t» Ciristianlly. Aiddres.ed te
hu-Y> l'nle h liteva. c'. A ow, l.A.

Le toui F.at ly Chiiet i.torye.. iteprted frot
the "churl nuday-I Matnine."

lni's Eccles rti hurt cht L ios for Yong
Lhuirhmen. yIl ihe Rghtt R5ev. J. K. Titlub,
P> 1 .

The etformerg. their lismen. Haunls, and Wsiko.
ty Dra M. .cntiefulir.

A Churîh Mundiy Se'itit Jistal-took. A Mnnial
of l'ractlcsictl nsructions fr thesngeti of

Chianc Siiniy SeLonls. isUunpliet.d by tha R1ev
E. t'. Cscem'tii, Ai. A.

Lessnts ron the li u of tor Lord, By Emily E.
D, erti.a

Bible Hitry l.ninai for Junior Clansen. By J.
Litan Tretter

Ylentiîary L"stons on the Old Teattinent. B3Y
Et! y . Dedes.

.enon, Un talI ln Eypt awil rhe Wlelrnesg. By
s.nh Geraldlns Stul'

l.seoeontheîi Uit s and tha Eceid.astient enr.
Ily leurs omeîn.

Fifty-Foir Infant ClaiP Lessons irtlh Introduction.
55' Gr.rgei Warringtrin.

Bethleem to Oilvel.. A CnurtO ef Leons on t h
Life n JeansChrist. 15y.IolPlmr.

Leo f.t ir the ltle Onp. COntaing Ffltv 'T w
Inf.mt Chaos Leiaons. 'y Caroline L .Ureeimi,

tn n ite Cclt ty th-e lev kn.hJuil Kyle.
Stepii toTrihIt. A Firet Coutrn ai Teaclitn fer iun.

cny> Seliceis. By Eugens aid irai Geralina
Btack,

Lepons on enesis. By the Rev. W. Saie-reetriatlh, fi. ri.
lenie on ie Church Catelm. D Rlie. A.

UltUey lacpheresin, M. A.
nusiins tu t Acta of the Aeatles. By Eugen

fsason ihe» Lite of ourLord. ByEugeneactek.
For sale by

08 PrinceWhlimh ster, si; J...J..

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With reversable Jaws if required.

Lucops PuIîeribr for fold Wartz and ail
lis of Ores, &c,

This machine is bui on saies grsinciple of the okt
CHILIAN MILLS. Working parts Seel and Giitled
iron, large output, amat g-ear and tar and power.-

Engines, BollersLathes &c.,
OF EN4GLISH M ArUpACruTR 1

Mine Rails, Flsh lates, Mine
Rail Spises, <Jmh Nails,

Out Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

2 Cold Brook, New Brur.swick.

%-J JL .
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CARPETS FLOOR OLOTHS:
in the Marifftlime Prtttunces.

CLOTIIIJSO-,
Of mur own Man a ttu Ian d reliab le.
Materiasla itect tfrom thiie tirt factrien itn t,
wor. Priace - k Wiflt tas ever.

1n variety, valute, ani extent, rxcee<llsg all we
thave ieretofore ciwn

AI Vantli< detnilld laowv enablun .tt tOffer
enoptiom.I value .in t Oarrnt.

W. & O. SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis,

OPP'OSITE P'OST OFFU;E

MOMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 219

Earri tonuStrgt, Corner of Jacoh St.
SPRING OPENING.

Mileily and Straw Goods,
Ladies', Misses' & Ohilirons'

Hats & Bonnets.
A 1.. ' I î«

LEADING STYLES.

plesS,Suriahs, 83lin, Ribi0z4
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Omments, L0.o1, ?ringos,
Trimmings, Sco.

DRESSGOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARAsOLS, nOVES, HOSIERY &c.
NOVELTIES & FANCY GO0S.
Ppalarphy G900s & Millinery 8toms,

273, 275 to 279
IHlA5NHTON ST T, C6I:M1q J.H1 hI SiUH,

AGE.:NTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS,
Spring Ctitalogie tnow reily. 2

3T. w. EmoIER
Invite. te attention of ttiw itlai his

EXT'ENSLVE ASSOltTMINT o

Superior Second-Hanid
Furniture,

Whiel, un iS.eti.uo, will 'e f,,nd ento new
in turnhility sîM1 aîîltaIranîee, alti lit 111i y aboulit1t

one-baIf tie 1,rice.
All 1artie'P eoerel for sa!e Iy the .qutl,ît iher

1mUvehe'enSEECEW vTi (1tl A 'AE,
ensturing to entstomner ood vaib. (,r tthei t tîiev.

A aVrity ou NE\ -'LtNTl:E avas
Lep t 1In sitock.

Appralsements and Exchang es Made.
House-Furnlshing alien dd la.

llti S madoiand laitt.by

A grnt variety tof Oddsb and Eucht1 cîm.o..intly
on, hstnI.

o.+ . 'ttrcaies of Ftrn.ituîre, &ç., nmile t
Auctitin Sales for arties, un tmission.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.

xltîËng Machine.
Tille FRANZ & POPE IMPIROVED

KNITTINU MACllINE ill knit large or
small work, fromt the ataillest cottont sock for in-
fants up to the ieaviestt wootlens gfoo..

ILt viil knit 20,000 stitches per ninte, same
as done by iand, widening or narroing with
great facity.

I& will knit aiy kind of yarn in an eimlles
variety of Faney Stitchsi.

A ny r ian an esily learn t terate uîpon
the m acne by the aid e the Book of Instrut
tions.

'Ihlis Kniitting Mnehinel a extremely durable,
not being liable ti get out or order.

Ui lRpIlicIty is ueh that It is uîsed 'hy the
blind.

The Machine fa selling rPidiy, orders coming
in consttntly f[rom& sl rtts of the emiîtry.

IUs price iut solow that the Machine is placed
vithi the reach of All.

PRICE VITHlOUT RIBBER, 825.00.
*' WITH, T 1 37.00.

The aboie r te Manufaturerq' ash lprices.
t5end for circulars and fu information te

A. W0NAGUEA.
GznaL au &Tn U Fos Non ScoTtA,

182 Argyle Street, Halifa.

GREATEST SUOOESS OF THE AGE.

A Combination of Cod LiverOil with Hypophosphites,
FOlt TVIS CUltE OF

Consumptiôn, Paralysis, Bronchitis, Asthmia, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, Sait Rhpum and other Skin and Blood

Diseases, Rickets, Anoemia, Loss of Flesh,
Wasting both in Adults and

Children, Nervous Prostration, &c., &c.

Iheauîuale as a Znic to brrce up îhe Sysie.: wen il is; ithat stae
known as /bflOV l'A R, htî,l &n by lental Anxi'ety, 0ver

11raino Ierk Onursing .f .loher, and other Extesses,
which, i not rdi/eled, cid in Il'TE 111U11E .-. 10JU

F'OLit R O/F FEL'LR, CONSL'TUIl0 oX, .

LOSS OF WEIGET i one or ithe nost certain sign tbat.

i- relireli.

l etir dvliffernt frinm t lîti;m J f[ m r ll' E tlu11wl If{'Ilstat it, e., r
the Maol. t, both in. t.t,,ati.ua awlappear m.

PHOtS2HlTIN
I. Stmt.itSi l by iiinri es, and not only a.e the im;relients more activ e, Iu
they 5 .ra rclvlNt il te m eb.

PHOSPHOLENE
îtat;ins5 tiiw' îra fi'nti e al re elliejiieIt 1i ti on andi WaiV,î' i ia

malai feelth beef t t abe tkin the io di .

PHOSPHOLEINE
suil fîîîar.l t, be a saluale remel ial Watin Ie es

PHO$PHDOLfNE
i E r i t nî t,-.itlumtendeI by Tl . A DIN ,AN D t 11 tlI• '.T Pyl l-
ENt'ESt tl YSIt'ttA5 NS,hrî.er it i.. knwn

It;hw ar w i e of th i. G' E' .1 ß N I EN 'l'i 1 P t N wIo b:,ve
t rid s.'.a tLr P lîiil n fl If you are n t ' iîied that it is l T;i, E W T'

I ,ltlt'lNE IN ISI for W ,ti:, ti-e , o a ik tE o t, h..
ilw . J il,1..t 'lN, M. tI.

Il rett M il à I :, . i hi , l if I b i e

t , lilit , 1 .it., l e i Il t - e

Al i . t IAs i N. t l -teî r.î bljtiîi î cii ts b i ii: tt

PHDs PHO ly E
T -4 r ats ,fN. . t' tN iti tht virs v hu t11 I ni : , il reliive

Am li t1w % ty L h .ti re m lc t :

PHOSPHOLEINEfir l s ' i;ured . tase î~f ci Ml'TtN in, the.- fitlr rsr.tt anlm d te s itet l eva

ai f fthe«velat ,Oor

PHOSPHOLEINE
The iro ,rier is ihtermiel tiit ti igreat cîces twhich ti medicine hias acicvedl
s:lufl ibe 'til îsqutaiiedl ay itnie iutt

Best Hypophosphites and Purest Norwegi*an Oil,
Ald uiwingil nOtu t IlJE ' HARMAIT to work n at pîrepiari' it.

Bemember a1hâ5-fc0 ale1s of
Eagar's Phospholeine

CONTAIN SIXTY.VUI DES, andi that it ii the most teonical
Medicine iow otTered.

PUhE NORWAY COD LIVER OIL,
Prepared expressly for his sale, and for making his Pf OSPHOLEINE.

30 cents per bottle.
This Oil is taken cold froin the Livers of the Cod which are caght in UEEP

WATER only, thereby otainittg it wi;h fult amount Cf Billiary principle, Bro-
mides. lodides, and Phsphiei Com>ounds ; to the combination of which its curative
elfect is acribed by Dr. Bennett, Dr. Watson, Dr, Willims. , and otherisWho have
writteni on this subject.

M For sale ' all Druggists.

M. F. EAGAR,
ROIs Street, Halifax.

ZOEDONE
The BRIISH1 MEDIOAL JOURNAL saya:

"We can confidently recommend it to the attention of physicians and otiers who
are occasionally at a los s what ta direct their patients to take when parched by-
feverish thirst or lepressed by exhausting ailnent--notably in cases wher(. ale.
holic stimulants would be prejudicial. We feel that it would befound exceedingtiV
useful ini nitigating the discomfort ofttinies experienced by those sufferingfrom tI!
thirst, Ioss cof appetite, and general maiduge connected with the last stage of phthids
and clronie bronchitis. We vwould als, froi onr observations and experienc.e

lvise its introduction into clubs, taverns, and places of public amnusement, where
it would judiciously supersede vinous and alcoliolic stimulants, sceing that it con.
tains, as its niame implies, life.giving ingredicnts in a lorm easily assniilated.

AA r IN ANID NERZ.VEWT¢NIO1.

The LANCET say;: "ZoEDoNýE contains lile solulile phosphates of lime, iron,
sodba, and potash in mcdiciral quantities Very ellicient and pleasant..'

The MEDICAL PRESS AND CIRCULAR tut:.: "Is commendable equlh·
for the style in which it is put up and the delicate lavour which it possesses, sl
also on accuint of its special merits as a nervine tonic."

NON-ALC0HOLI. STIMULATES BY STREiCTH im
Lz& CAUTION. - Dea/crs sh/uld i>e on the'ir guard agains/ i

fmitatiss of ZOEDOA, put up in the saime style and es *
substantia//y the saine article. 'izc ann sition cf ZOEDux/; i,
protecied by Letters Patent, and the Zoedone Compny w/i/t) Owi

agai nst ifringe,'mens.

Every Chernist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sate for it.

IL is put up in Chanmpigne [lottles, and there is no :rouble with empI, ,
the bottles are ild in th lIrice.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WRBB9
HALIFAX.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA}

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy). the formula is printed on the M

tached to cach boule.

Mt LTOPEPS F cures Dyspeps'ia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Intes.il;d
Wasting Diseases, Constipation, Nausea, Chrnic Diarrhœa, Cholera Infantum,. 1,. s
of infants' troubles, which generaUy arise fron the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 46 DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing i& ozs., with dosa measure attached, 5o cents, for sale

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort. more than is ahsolutely necessary to quench thir-t. as

the excessive use of liqwds is the cause of hal f the Dvspepsia in the world. Maltils n
is a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stormach the actual Gastric juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throuighout the Dominion, in tbeir regUbir pm.
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmars.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FR8M PHYSICIANS.
WALLAcE, N. S.. Oct. 4. «o.

" The Maltopepsyn vas given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion wh tibe
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. WV. 1EMPTON. M. LD.

ATiLoNE, ONT., Jan 20, iss.
"The Maltopepsyn I obtained from vou has far more than answered my anticipatiens.

Having tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found it to atct like a
charm. C. McKENNA, M. D.

CAmBRAY, ONT.. Jan.. i8i.
SI have used your Maltopepsvyn n severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutrition in

adults, and Diarrhea of children, and am so well pleased with the results that I have in-
structed my druggist to keep a supply on hand." T. -V.READE, M. lD.

ATHLOeE, ONT., Dec. 30. iSSo-
"After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of my vorst cases, for which it wNas

recommended. I am well pleased wsith the wav in which it acts. Continue to make a good
article like that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. H AMILTÔN. M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.

steam an & tot W tor Engineors,
iwporters of Calt & 1roughllrm lipN with Fittins, Egi li & I1sllry

Manufacturers f all kinda ofgi'n"ers', Plumbers' and Steam Fittrs' BRAss 300Ds,
And the Havier ClasBes cf Br-assud Copper Work. Ais, VESSELs' Fastenaigsand Fittings

Public Buildins, Residenc esand Factories suppiedi w-ith WARMING AFFARATUS and
PLbIBING FIXTURES. with all the Modern Inprovements, itted by Engineem thoroughly
cquainted with aur climate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'a Falt Boofiug
And Roofng Materials in ad fer the Prnvince of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, H.AT.IFAX.


